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Local News 
Paul Curlett ot Howell spent 

the week end with his parents 
here. 

Fred Artz of Detroit speut 
Thanksgiving at the home of F. 
Reason. 

Irene Carr of ADD Arbor spent 
i^|ew days the past week with her 
ijpgirents here. 
^ Thomas Shehan and wife spent 
last Thursday at the home of Wm. 
Steptoe of Dexter. 

John Rane and family of VVhit-
more Lake spent Thanksgiving at 
the home of F. Reason. 

Jas. A. Green and wife of Lans
ing spent a part of last week at 
the home of A. 6. Green. 

Nellie Bennett of Detroit spent 
a few days the past week with her 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Barnard. 

Lucille and Dolores McQuillian 
of>Ohilson visited at the home .of 
their aunt, Mrs Mary Eagan, last 
week. 

Hiram Smith and wife of How
ell and John Fitch and family 
were Thanksgiving guests at the 
home of Bernard McOluskey. 

The post office department has 
made a new ruling, compelling all 
rural patrons to stamp all mail 
before depositing it in the mail 
box. 

Do your Christmas shopping 
now while the clerks are not tired 
out with the Christmas rush. Most 
of our merchants have a full line 
of holiday goods on their shelves, 
and if your selection is made now 
while the stock is full, you will 
obtain better satisfaction than if 
you wait until the Inst moment. 

Postmaster General Burleson 
has asked permission of 'the Inter
state Commerce Commieeion to 
increase the limit of packages 
from 20 pouftdft/to 50 pounds. In 
a short while. itf>w the Parcel Post 
will take ov«Nr all the Express 
Companies, and" run them in the 
interest of the American people 
instead of dividends for stock
holders. 

...\ A pretty wedding was solem
nized hrStr JosephVcinrrch, Dei-
tier, at nine o'clock Thursday morn
ing, November 27, when Miss 
Agnes Walsh, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs* John P. Walsh of Dex-
t*r, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Clyde Mclntyre, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Mclntyre of Pinckney. 
Rev. F r Halley performed the 
ftremony, after which the wed
ding party drove to the home of 
the It)ride's parents where an elab
orate breakfast was served to the 
immediate relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 

ScIiXtyre will make their home on 
e,Mclntyre farm east of Pinck-

aey. ' 
^ W e received a letter Monday 
Com WiH Darrow, son of Mr. and 

ri> W. B. Darrow of this place, 
gtyrtxtot the wonders of Col-

adoli& the West in general, 
fleofding to Will it it tore some 

to be living. MrrDar-
&H*ipw\b*a obtained work in a de-

eat store in Sioux City, 
waX where they employ jmly 

t 500 ctarkfc Tb* store ie 
*0pem\*d by Davidson Bros, and 
•iJfc the fargett of the middle west 

a
^posiijfea WM obtained thttfeglt 

» xLeamey wno opepawea a miajn 
g buaineaf in SlwyuXity. 

Daftow ao^mp*xn>d^Will 
bfcjrt tirn 

' Mrs. Claude Danforth speut 
Monday in Jackaou. 

Boy's Xtra-good suits for Xmus 
for $5.00 at Dancer's. 

Beulah Burgess was the guest 
of Feme Heudee a few days last 
week. 

W. C. Hendee and wife.spent 
a few days the past week in 
Jackson. 

Read the "Central" adv, on last 
page. A good coffee bargain is 
offered. adv. 

Robt. Culhane and wife were 
Ann Arbor visitors the latter part 
of last week. 

There are 489 ways of prepar
ing prumes, but it makes no 
difference. 

Chas. Holmes and family of 
Lansing spent Saturday at the 
home of Dell Hall. 

Miss Gladys Matheaou of De
troit is a gue3t of Miss Mae 
Teeple this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lamb of St, 
Johns spent the first of the week 
with 0. E. Baughn and family. 

J. R. Martin and wife spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of hisj ~ ~~T T~ 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Muiihoiiand of Putnam and Hamburg 
Ypsilanti. 

How to Detect the 
Alum Baking Powder 

"Which are the alum baking powders; 
how can 1 avoid them unless they are named?** 
asks a housekeeper. 

Here is one way: take the can of a low-
priced powder in your hand and read the 
ingredient clause upon the back label The 
law requires that if the powder contains alum 
that fact must be there stated. If you find 
one of the ingredients named alum, or sul
phate of aluminum, you have found an alum 
baking powder* 

There is another and a better way. You 
don't have to know the names of the alum 
powders. Use Royal Baking Powder only; 
that assures you a cream of tartar powder, 
and the purest ̂ and most healthful baking 
powder beyond question. 

WANT COLUMN 
Rents, Real Estate, Found 

Lost; Wanted, Etc. 
FOR SERVICE—Registered Holstein 

Bull, also a Jersey Hoar. 47t3* 
Jas. Rocbe, Pinckney 
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The ladies ot the M. E. church 
will hold a bake sale in their 
rooms below the opera house, 
Saturday, December 6th. 

If you're going to give furs for 
Christmas—Dancer's is the place 
to buy. They will save you fully 
25 per cent on city prices. adv> 

Mrs. M. Dnnmire and son Loid 
and Ed. Dryer, wife and daughter 
of Jackson spent a few days the 
past week at the home of G. W, 
Only. / 

Col. Roosevelt has received the 
degree of Doctor of Laws from 
Argentine University. In t h e 
matter of degrees the Colonel 
must be near the boiling point. 

Regular communication of Liv
ingston Lodge No. 76, F. & A. M. 
Tuesday evening, December 9th. 
Annual election of officers with re
freshments at the close. 

J. R. Martin, W. M. 
The famous professor who con-

verted~coal~to liquid by means of 
electricity, has nothing on our 
furnace, which converts coal to 
smoke regularly, leaving a by
product of ashes. 

Mrs. George Walz and three 
daughters of Chelsea, Mrs, D. M. 
Hodgeman of OakGroveiand Mrs. 
Bert Ha use and children of Ann 
Arbor visited Mrs. Sarah Brown 
the latter part of last week, 

The men of the North Hamburg 
church will serve their annual 
oyster supper at the home of Mr. 
a!ndMrs. B. L. C. Nash, Friday 
evening, December 12. The com
mittee are planning to serve dome 
rare and original dishes, one of the 
special features being a Physical 
Onltnre Chop Sney. The ladies 
Mite society will hold an apron 
aud handkerchief sale in connec
tion with the supper. , 

About forty friends and rela
tives feathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Blades, Saturday 
evening, November 29, to remind 
them of their 25th wedding an
niversary. The time wan most 
enjoyably spent in various games 
*cd social chai Light refresh
ments were hnyed, alter which. 

.£<.«» Dr. Pearson of Hatnbtug, in a.. 
West [lew appropriate remark*, p r e s e n t 

a* ed*r.-arid ft* SKft» wi 

Farmer's Club 
The Putnam and Hamburg 

Farmer's Club met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Swarthout, 
Saturday, November 29th. The 
president called the Club to order 
and named committees tor the 
next meeting, after which the 
chicken pie dinner was joyfully 
disposed of to the satisfaction of 
all present. The program CDH-
sisted of aa instrumental solo by 
Fern Hendee and a vocal bolo by 
Will Nash The afternoon was 
given up to Mr. Potts of the M. 
A. C, who gave a very interesiiag 
and instructive talk on alfalfa 
growing and soil fertility. Vie 
were told tha>t the main thing to 
abtain success with alfalfa is a 
rich, sweet, well drained loamy 

soil and if properly fertilized, the 
alfalfa would do the rest. As to 
soil fertility he advised a crop 
rotation that wouli give a large 
amount of coarse fodder which 
should be all fed on the farm and 
returned to the laud as manure, 
As it was then gettiug late the 
elections of officers was put over 
until the December meeting which 
will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. VanHorn- The 
topic for the next meeting will be, 
"An Ideal Country School", dis
cussed by Mrs. S. E. VanHorn 
and Mrs. Wirt Hendee. The 
winners iu the corn ahow were, 
Wirt flendee, 1st, and S. E. Van-
Horn, 2nd. Cor. Sec'y. 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China boar, 
terras 50c at the time of seryive or 
$1 00 il charged with return pnvil-

N- eije. J. R. Mai tin 45t3 

FOR SERVICE — Registered Duroc 
Boar. $1. at tim< ot fcerv'ce or 
$1.50 if charged and 10c a day lor 
board. Also two mare colts 6 mo. 
old for sale cheap. 47t3 

Frank Mackinder, Pinckney 

FARM FOR SALE—166 Acres in 
taction 27, Dexter Township, 2 | miles 
northwest ot De*ter village, known 
as the Lavey farm. Good buildings, 
well lenced and the best ot land. 
Must be sold to close the estate ot 
the lata Mrs, C. Gallagher. Inquire 
of Dr. R. B. Honey or John, Gall
agher, Dexter Mich. 

The hat pin, heretofore woman's 
popular weapon, has given way to 
the revolver in Pinckuey at least. | week's issue of this papeiC 

WANTED—An industrious man to 
represent one of the most extensive 
manufacturers ot Home Remedies, 
Spices, Extracts, Soaps, Toilet Ar
ticles, Perfumes,Disinfectants, Stack 
and Poultry Preparations in ffta-
mgston or adjoining counties. Rep
resentative must furnish suitable 
conveyance and bond. Large pro
fits and a permanent position. Ad-
dres at once, The American Remedy 
Co., Tiffin, Obio. 48t3 

Notice 
All those knowing themselves 

to be indebted to me on book ac
count or note are requested to 
settle the same at once as I must 
have the money. adv. 

R. CLINTON. 
l ^ A , 

The many friends of Chas. Love 
were shocked to learn of his sud
den death Tuesday afternoon, 
December 2. Mr. Love was 79 
ye*rs of age and has always been 
a resident in this vicinity. An 
obituaiy will be published in next 

0 0 JO Murphy & JLackson I 
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Headquarters For Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, Bubbers, 
Furnishings, Etc. 

Largest Stock Lowest Prices 

* * * & 

| Watch This Space Next 
Week For 

Holiday Announcement 
Holiday Sale Opens Wednesday, December 10th. 

and Closes Wednesday, December 24th 
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OUR S A T U R D A Y S P E C I A L S 
H. & E. Granulated Sugar, 2 5 lbs. $1,21 
8 bars of Lenox Soap for 
Mens $1.00 Overshlrts for 
27x63 B f c r Ru£fi 
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IS POLICY 
President Wilson Says Huerta's Prestige 1$ Fast Crumbling— 

Message Asks Legislation for Facilitating Credits Needed by 
Farmers—Urges Presidential Primaries. 

Washington, Dec. 2.--The president 
today delivered the following message 
to t'ojjgreaa: 

In pursuance of my constitutional 
duty to "give to the congress informa
tion or' the state of the Union," I take 
the liberty of addressing you on sev
eral matters which ought, as it seems 
to me, particularly to engage the at
tention of your honorable bodies, as 
of ali who study the welfare of the 
nation. 

I shall ask your indulgence if I ven
ture to depart in some degree from 
the usual custom of setting before you 
in formal review the many matters 
which have engaged the attention and 
railed tie- the action of the several 
departments of the government or 
which look to them for early treat
ment in the future, because the list 
is long, very long, and would suffer 
in the abbreviation to which I should 
have to subject it. I shall submit to 
you the reports of the heads of the 
several departments, in which these 
subjects are set forth in careful de
tail, and beg that they may receive the 
thoughtful attention of your commit
tees and of all members of the con
gress who may have the leisure to 
study them. Their obvious importance, 
as constituting the very substance of 
the business of the government, makes 
comment and emphasis on my part un
necessary. 

Country Is at Peace. 
The country, I am thankful to Bay, 

Is at peace with all the world, and 
many happy manifestations multiply 
about us of a growing cordiality and 
sense of community of interest among 
th#* nations, foreshadowing an age of 
Kittled peace and good will. 

There is only one possible standard 
by which to determine controversies 
between the I'nited States and other 
nations, and that is compounded of 
these two elements: Our own honor 
and our obligations to the peace of 
the world. A test so compounded 
ought easily to be made to govern both 
the establishment of new treaty obli
gations and the interpretation of those 
already assumed. 

Huerta Must Let Go, 
There is but one cloud upon our ho

rizon, That has shown itself to the 
south of us, and hangs over Mexico. 
There can be no certain prospect of 
jieace in America imtfl (General Huerta 
lias surrendered his usurped authority 
in Mexico; until it is understood on 
all hands, indeed, that such pretended 
governments will not be countenanced 
or dealt with by the government of 
the United States. We are the 
friends of constitutional government 
in America; we are more than its 
friends, we are its champions; because 
in no other way can our neighbors, to 
whom we would wish in every way to 
make proof of our friendship, work 
out their own development in peace 
and liberty. Mexico has no govern
ment. The attempt to maintain one 
at the City of Mexico has broken 
trown, and a mere military despotism 
ha.3 been set up which has hardly more 
than the semblance of national a u t h o r ted-StaleahaB, "by-a t imely and well 

* : 

I f y . I t originated In the usurpation 
of Victoriano Huerta, who, after a 
brief attempt to play the part of con
stitutional president, has at last cast 
aside even the pretense of legal right 
and declared himself dictator. As a 
consequence, a condition of affairs 
now exists in Mexico which has made 
It doubtful whether even the most 
elementary and fundamental rights 
either of her own people or of the 
citizens of other countries resident 
•within her territory can long be suc
cessfully safeguarded, and which 
threatens, if long continued, to Im
peril the interests of peace, order and 
tolerable life in the lands immedi
ately to the south of us. Even If the 
usurper had succeeded In his purposes, 
in despite of the constitution of the 
republic and the rights of its people, 
he would have set up nothing but a 
precarious and hateful power, which 
could have lasted but a little while, 
and whose eventful downfall would 
have left the country fa a more de
plorable condition than ever. But he 
has not succeeded. He has forfeited 
the respect and the moral support 
even of those who were at one time 
willing to see him succeed. Little by 
little he has been completely isolated. 
By a little every day his power and 
prestige are crumbling and the col* 
lapse is not far away. We shall not, 
I believe, be obliged to alter our pol
l e r of watchful waiting. And then, 
when the end comes, we shall hope to 
• ee constitutional order restored in 
distressed Mexico by the concert and 
energy., of such of her leaders as pre-
fsj the ifterty of their people to their 
«>wn ambitions. 

. Currency Reform. 
i t«rfe ^o fflatten of domestic con.* 

edrt. Yc% already have under con-
fgderation a blUjp^flwjnform of oor 
gfiteiD of btiXtkmg ••••currency, lor 
yfcScfc tag counp* «tJt? with'impati

ence, as for something fundamental 
to its whole business life and neces
sary to set credit free from arbitrary 
and artificial restraint*. I need not say 
how earueiitly 1 hope for its early en
actment into law. 

I present to you, in addition, the 
urgent necessity that special provision 
be made also for facilitating the cred
its needed by the farmers of the coun
try. The pending currency bill does 
the farmers a great service. It puts 
them upon an equal footing with oth
er business men and masters of en
terprise, as it should; and upon its 
passage they will find themselves quit 
of many of the difficulties which now 
hamper them in the field of credit. 
The farmers, of course, ask and 
should be given no special privilege, 
such as extending to them the credit 
of the government itself. What they 
need and should obtain is legislation 
which will make their own abundant 
and substantial credit resources avail
able as a foundation for joint, con
certed local action in their own be
half in getting the capital they must 
use. It is to this we should now ad
dress ourselves. 

Allowed to Lag. 
It has, singularly enough, come to 

pass that we have allowed the indus
try of our farms to lag behind the 
other activities of the country in its 
development. I need not stop to tell 
you how fundamental to the life of 
the Nation is the production of its 
food. Our thoughts may ordinarily 
be concentrated upon the cities and 
the hives of Industry, upon the cries 
of the crowded market place and the 
clangor of the factory, but it is from 
the quiet interspaces of the open val
leys and the free hillsides that we 
draw the sources of life and of pros
perity, from the farm and the ranch, 
from the forest and the mine. With
out these every street would be si
lent, every office deserted, every fac
tory fallen into disrepair. And yet 
the farmer does not stand upon the 
same footing with the forester and the 
miner in the market of credit. He Is 
the servant of the seasons. Nature 
determines how long he must wait for 
his crops, and will not be hurried in 
her processes. He may give his note, 
but the season of its maturity depends 
upon the season when his crop ma
tures, lies at the gates of the market 
where his products are sold. And the 
security he gives is of a character not 
known in tfife broker's office or as fa
miliarly as it might be on the counter 
of the banker. 

Efficiency In Farming. 
The agricultural department of the 

government is seeking to assist as 
never before to make farming an effi
cient business, of wide co-operative ef
fort, in quick touch with the markets 
for foodstuffs. The farmers and the 
government will henceforth work to
gether as real partners in this field, 
where we now begin to see our way 
very clearly and where many-intelli
gent plans are already being put into 
execution. The treasury of the Un

considered distribution of its" "depose 
its, facilitated the moving of the crops 
in the present season and prevented 
the scarcity of available funds too oft
en experienced at such times. But 
we must not allow ourselves to de
pend upon extraordinary expedients. 
We must add the means by which the 
farmer may make his credit constant
ly and easily available 'and command 
when he will the capital by which to 
support and expand his business. We 
lag behind many other great-countries 
of the modern world in attempting to 
do this. .Systems of rural credit have 
been studied and developed on the 
other side of the water while we left 
our farmers to shift for themselves in 
the ordinary money market. You 
have but to look about you in any 
rura l district to see the result, the 
handicap and embarrassment which 
have been put upon those who pro
duce our food. 

Study Rural Credit. 
Conscious of this backwardness and 

neglect on our part, the congress re
cently authorised the creation of a 
special commission to study the vari
ous 'systems of rural credit which 
have been put into operation in Eur
ope, and this commission is already, 
prepared to repor t Its report ought 
to make it easier for us to determine 
what methods will be best suited to 
our own farmers. 

Let Sherman Lew Atamd. 
Turn from the farm to the world of 

business which centers in theoity and 
in the factory, and I think that all 
thoughtful observers will agree that 
the Immediate service* we ewe the 
business communities of the country 
is to prevent private monopoly more 
effectually than it has yet been pre
vented. I think it will be easily agreed 
that we should] let the Sherman anti
trust law stand, unaltered, ae it is, 
with its debatable ground abobt it 
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but that we should as much as possi
ble reduce the area of that debatable 
ground by further and more explicit 
legislation; and should also supple* 
ment that great act by legislation 
which will uot only clarify it but also 
facilitate its administration and make 
it fairer to all concerned. No doubt 
we shall all wish, and the country will 
expect, this to be the central subject 
of our deliberations during the pres
ent session; but it is a subject so 
many-sided and so deserving of care
ful and discriminating discussion that 
I shall take the liberty of addressing 
you upon it in a special message at a 
later date than this, it is of capital 
importance that the business men of 
this country should be relieved of all 
uncertainties of law with regard to 
their enterprises and investments and* 
a clear path indicated which they can 
travel without anxiety. It is as im
portant that they should be relieved 
of embarrassnTent and set free to 
prosper as that private monopoly 
should be destroyed. The ways of 
action should be thrown wide open. 

I turn to a subject which I hope 
can be handled promptly and with
out serious controversy of any kind. 
I mean the method of selecting nomi
nees for the presidency of the United 
States. I feel confident that 1 
do not misinterpret the wishes 
or the expectations of the 
country when I urge the prompt 
enactment of legislation which will 
provide for primary elections through
out the country at which the voters of 
the several parties may choose their 
nominees for the presidency without 
the intervention of nominating con
ventions. 

Independence for Philippines. 

These are all matters of vital do
mestic concern, and besides them, out
side *the charmed circle of our own 
national life in which our affections 
command us, as well as our con
sciences, there stand out our obliga
tions toward our territories over sea. 
Here we are trustees. Porto Rico, 
Hawaii, the Philippines., are ours, once 
regarded as mere possessions, are no 
longer to be selfishly exploited; they 
are part of the domain of public con
science and of serviceable and enlight
ened statesmanship. We must admin
ister them for the people who live in 
them and with the same sense of re
sponsibility to them as toward our 
own people in our domestic affairs. No 
doubt we shall successfully enough 
bind Porto Rico and the Hawaiian is
lands to ourselves by ties of Justce 
and affection, but the performance of 
our duty toward the Philippines is a 
more difficult and debatable matter. 
We can satisfy the obligations of gen
erous justice toward the people of 
Porto Rico by giving them the ample 
and familiar rights and privileges ac
corded our own citizens in our own 
territory and our obligations toward 
the people of Hawaii by perfecting the 
provisions of self-gevernment already 
granted them, but in the Philippines 
we must go further. We must hold 
steadily in view their ultimate inde
pendence, and we must move toward 
the time of that independence as 
steadily as the way can be cleared and 
the foundations thoughtfully and per
manently laid. 

Double Duty Toward Alaska. 
A' duty faces us with regard to Alas

ka which seems to me very pressing 
and very imperative; perhaps I should 
say a double duty, for it concerns both 
the political and the material develop
ment of the territory. "TEe people of 
Alaska should be given the full terri- ' 
torial form of government, and Alas
ka, as a storehouse, should be un
locked. One key to it is a system of 
railways. These the government 
should itself build and administer, and 
the ports and terminals it should itself 
control in the Interest of all who wish 
to use them for the service and de
velopment of the country and its peo
ple. 

Specially Important 
Three or four matters of special im

portance and significance I beg that 
you will permit me to mention in clos
ing. 

Our bureau of mines ought to be 
equipped and empowered to render 
even more effectual service than it 
renders now in improving the condi
tions of mine labor and making the 
mines more economically productive 
as well as more safe. This i t an all-
important part, of the work of con
servation; and the conservation of 
human life mad energy lies even near
er to our aatereet the* the preserva
tion from waste of our material re
sources. 

We owe it, in mere justice to the 
railway employes of the country, to 
provide for 4hem a fair and effective 
employers" liability act; and a law 
that we can stand by in this matter 
wTH be no less to the advantage of 
those who administer the railroads of 
the country than to the advantage of 
those whom they employ. The experi
ence of a large number of the states 
abundantly proves that 

We ovgkt to devote ourselves to 
meeting pressing demands of yV«i 
Justice like this as earnestly as to 
the accomplishment of political and 
economic reforms. Social JejtSee 
comes first U w is the machinery for 
ita realisation and is vital only a* * 
ezpreeee* an* embodies I t ^ € 

MARKETS 

Live Stock, Grain and General Farm 
Produce. 

Live Scock. 
DETROIT—Receipts, 489; market 

strong. Best steers and heifers, $7.50 
@8.25; steers and heifers, 1,000 to 
1,200 lbs, |6.75@7.25; steers and hei
fers, 800 to 1,000 lbs, |6.50@7; steers 
and heifers that are fat, 600 to 700 
lbs, 15.75@S.25; choic*e fat cows, ?4@ 
4.50; good fat cows, $5(^5.50: common 
cows, $4@4.50; canners, |3@3.75; 
choice heavy bulls, $6.25; fair to good 
bologna bulls, $5@6.75; stock bulls, 
$4.75@5.25; choice feeding steers, 800 
to 1,000 lbs, $6,75@7; fair feeding 
steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, $6.25(g) 
6.50; choice stackers, 500 to 700 lbs, 
?6.50@6.75; fair stockers, 500 to 700 
lbs, $5.75@6.25; stock heifers, $5@>6; 
milkers, large, young, medium age, 
$75@100; common milkers, |40@50. 

Veal Calves—Receipts, 218; dull 
and 50c lower; best, $10.50@11; 
others, $8(59.50. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3,024; 
market 15@25c higher; best lambs, 
$7.25@7.50; fair to good lambs, $6.75 
@7; light to common lambs, $6@6.50; 
yearlings, $5.50@6; fair to good 
sheep, $4@4.25; culls and common, 
$2.75@3.25. 

Hogs—Receipts, 4,293; market 5@ 
10c higher. Range of prices: Light 
to good butchers, $7.60@7.65; pigs, 
$7.25; mixed, $7.50@7.65; heavy, $7.60 
@7.65. 

East Buffalo Markets. 
BUFFALO—Cattle: Receipts, 215 

cars; market generally steady; best 
heavy cornfed cattle, $8.50 @8.75; best 
shipping steers, $8.25@8.30; fair to 
good weight steers, $7.76@8; fair to 
good shipping steers, $7.50@7.65; 
choice to fancy yearlings, $8.50@9; 
best handy weight butcher steers, 
$7.75@8.25; common to fair, $6.75®7; 
heavy fancy fat cows, $6@6.75; choice 
to prime fat cows,- $6.50(§>6;^ good 
butcher cows, $4.75@5.50; canners 
and cutters', $3.50@3.60: heavy prime 
fancy heifers, $7.25®7.50; medium to 
good heifers, $6@6.50; good to choice 
heifers, $6.75(§)7; choice dehorned 
feeders, $7@>7.25; stockers weighing 
800 to 850 pounds, $6.75; best yearling 
stockers, $6.35®6.75; fair to good, 
$5.50@6; heavy bulls, $6.75@7; butch
er bulls, $5.50@6.75; bologna bulls, 
$5.50@6.25; extra milkers and spring
ers, $75@100; fair to good, $40@60. 

Hogs: Receipts, 125 cars; market 
10@20c higher; heavy, $7.90(g>8; york-
ers, $7.75@7.90; pigs, 7.50. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 10 
cars; market 15@25c higher; top 
lambs, $7.40@7.50; yearlings, $5.50® 
6; wethers, $4.50(g)4.75; ewes, J4@ 
4.25. 

Calves steady; tops, $11/50; fair to 
good, $9.50¾ 10.50; grasses, $405.50. 

Grains, Etc. 
Detroit Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

96 l-4c; December opened without 
change at 96 3-4c, declined to 96 l-2c 
and advanced to 96 3-4; May opened 
at $1,01 3-4, declined l-4c and advan
ced to $1.01 3-4c; No. 1 white, 96 l-4c. 

Corn—Cash No. 2, 77 l-2c; No. 2 
yellow, 78 l-2c; No. 3 yellow, 78c. > 

Oats—Standard, two cars at 43c; 
No. 3 white, six cars at 42 l-2c; No. 
4 white, 41 l-2c. 

"Rye=Cgsli "No. 2, 68c. 
Rye Straw—Two cars at $8.50 per 

ton. 
Beans—Immediate, prompt and De

cember shipment, $1.90; January, 
$1.95. 

Cloverseed—Prime spot, $8.70; De
cember, $8.75; March, $8.80; sample 
red, 60 bags at $8.25, 30 at $7.75, 
prime alsike, $10.50; sample alsike, 10 
bags at $9.75. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $7.25. 
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $7.25. 
Hay—Car lots, track Detroit: No. 1 

timothy, $16.50® 17; standard, $15.50 
@16; No. 2, $14.50® 15; light mixed, 
$15.50@16; No. 1 mixed, $13.50@14; 
rye straw, $8@9; wheat and oat straw 
$7@7.50 per ton. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots: Best 
patent, $5.30; second patent, $4.90; 
straight, $4.50; spring patent, $5.10; 
rye, $4.60 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $25; coarse middlings, $27; fills 
middlings, $27; cracked corn, $31; 
coarse cornmeal, $30; corn and oat 
chop, $26.50 per ton. 

General Markets. 
Pears—Keifer, 50@75c per bu., $1,51 

01.75 per bbl. 
Grapes—Concord, 21® 22c per pony 

basket; Catawba pony, 21 @22c; Mal
aga, $5.50^7 per bbl 

Cabbage—$202.25 per bbl. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 20c per lb. 
Dressed Hogs—$11 ©11.60 per cwt 
ĴJretteoV Caivee—Fancy, tf 4-2t$JJ*J 

common, lOfJllc per fb. 
Onions—$145 por.btt,, $i.*o per .sacs 

of >6* lbs; Spanish, $1.40 per crate. 
Potatoes—In bulk, 60$J66o per ha.; 

in cacsja, 7£f97*c per.bu, fat ear lota 
Honey—Choice to- fancy -aev whit* 

comb* 16016C; amber, ,10OHc; ex 
tracted, 7#$c per A , 

-•• • • T . t -
The fellow who fs,a!l wrapped upun 

blinseaT is geaefarlyva bundle of con
ceit. -.' '--v... • .'.?.' 
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SCALP ITCHED AND BURNED 

838 Sor th Scioto &&, TCirclevo^e, 
Ohio—"My little girl's trouble first 
started on ber head in a bunch of tit
tle pimples full of yellow-looking ma> 
ter and they would spread in Irff* 
places. In a short time they wojy*} 
open. Her scalp was awfully red ansT 
inflamed and the burning and itching 
were so intense that she would scratch 
and rub till it would leave ugly sores. 
The sores also appeared on her body* 
and her clothing irritated them so 
that I had to put real soft cloth next 
to her body. She would lie awake of 
nights and was very worrisome. At 
times she was tortured with itching 
and burning. 

"I tried different remedies with no 
benefit for months. I had given up »11 
hope of her ever getting rid of it, then 
I concluded to try Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. The second application 
gave relief. In a short time she w>s 
entirely cured." (Signed) Mrs. Alice 
Kirlin, Nov. 4, 1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book. Address poet* 
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Ady. 

— : 1 • * 

The Good Book tells us that man is 
made of dust, but somehow or other 
he always seems to want more. 

Have You a C o l d - o r the Grip, with Sore 
Throat Muscle* aad Lea; ache? Then stop tU 

DR.NAVAUN'S 
GRIP CAPSULES 

WILL DO IT 
Tbey will core "La Or Ippe" or a cold In 2« noun, or 
monerrefunded. No Quinine and no ringing tn tae 
bead. The? more the bo well gently, wlttaontgrlping. 
E. 8. NAYAUN, M. D., DETROIT, MICH. , 
Bold a t all Drug Stores a Ac per B o x 

S^-'iSr"-** $ > • • * • I 

DR. J . D. KELLOQQ'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief e f 
Aethma and Hey Fever. Aek your 
drugglet for It . Writs ftr E*f E SAMPU 
NORTHROP ft LYMAN CO., Ltd., BUFFALO, N.Y. 

Make the liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver Je 
right the stomach and bowels are right 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently butfirmly com; 
pel a lazy liver to, 
do its duty. 

Cures Con* 
•tipation, In-, 
digaatioa* 
Sick 
Headache,' 
and Distress After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRI(X 

Genuine must bear Signature 

Neuralgia 
sufferers find instant relief in 
Sloan's Liniment, It pene
trate! to the painful p a r t -
soothes and quiets the nerves. 
No rabbing-merely lay it on. 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 

Kills Pain 
FerNeoveJtla 

• ! woold not be withes* rear 
meat and prate it to all whor 
wmaeafmlsjaj»ra#aatt«srer] 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
TTT 

HRISTMAS Eve 
WEB always a 
busy night for Mr. 
Thomas Patter
son. He had in
variably done the 
biggest business 
of the year at 
that time, except 
for three succes-
bive Chrietmases 
spent under the 
conservative reg
ime of the peni
tentiary. 

Mr. Patterson 
was frankly, and 

on the whole successfully, a burglar. 
He did not take from the poor; he 
had never found that worth while. 
His victims were always those who 
could afford to lose—and to have. It 
cannot be claimed that he belonged 
to the chivalric type that abandons 
loot In order to save the baby^ or 
touched by feminine genUeness,'*^J<*m1y I didn't realize how utterly un 

;«-

turns gems by mail the next day. Nor, 
was he the burly ruffian for whom the 
tirajd look nightly under the bed. A 
little black grease, and he might 
hate passed for a plumber's assistant 
His most marked trait wae his extra
ordinary thinness, a valuable feature, 
leaving much room on his person for 
packages, and destined to prove of 
even greater service on this particu
lar/Christmas Eve. 
" it was not ignorance of the hours 

kebt by the rich that started him out 
4¾ early as ten o'clock that evening. 
Tons read the society colun ris to good 
purpose; he knew that if the Kitt-
ridges were giving a Christmas Eve 
ball, among those present would as
suredly be Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Whit
timore and their daughter, Miss Evan
geline Whittimore, who would proba
bly be charming in rose chiffon and 
pearls. This meant that the Whittl
more house would be empty of the 
\Vhlttimores that evening. A careful 
Inquiry into the ways of the Whitt-
more servants suggested that most of 
them would be off the moment the 
carriage had left the door. It looked 
such a pleasant opening that Tom de
cided not to take a confederate* with 
him. but softly let himself in by a 
window in a shadowed angle, selected 
earlier in the day. 

He found himself in a dining-room, 
dark except for the light in the hall 
beyond. Riches glimmered dimly on 
the sideboard, but Tbm seldom both
ered with plate. Crossing the room 
with the noiseless agility of a cat, he 
paused by the door, his head thrust 
forward on its lean neck, his eyes 
lowered, his mouth slightly open, his 
win, uncurled, eara seeming to dis
tend with the intensity of his listen
ing. 
5The silence was absolute; not even 

the ticking of a clock could be heard. 
After three minutes his head drew 
back with somewhat the movement of 
*> turtle's, his jaws came together, 
and he deliberately scuffed one foot 
*)ong the polished floor, producing a 
(Mill, Indefinite sound that might mean 
anything Aga4a~th* tense listening; 
then, with a businesslike quietness 
wholly -free from slinking, he crossed 
the hall and went swiftly up the great, 
djm stairs. 
^The Whittlmore Christmas presents, 
still lurking in drawers and desks; of

fered an unusual
ly wide selection, 
and Tom browsed 
peacefully among 
them for. half an, 
hour. Then, add
ing to his pocket 
collection M i s s 
Evangeline's |ew-
ef case and two 
hundred dollars 
from Mr Whtttl-
more's desk, he 
slipped down the 
stairs again and 
made the mistake 
of pausing in the 
dimly l i g h t e d 
drawing-room to 
eee~ if ,hV' had 
overlooked any-

Important 
watjust the faintest little mouae-
jOicfcn but it meant a latch-key in 

afcdTTonV had to act on the instant. 
IJ^-Qniy refuge was a heavy phjsh 
curtain *ugge»ti&g a concealed deior, 
aW-h* ^ r t e d behind Us folds. The 
c«or'WMMoetetf on tbe other side,-
WTha Irpnt door had opened now. and 

7 cj»a|»fii (rf poaUioft was tmpoaal-
T o » blessed JMs leanness, ftnd-

_ that by itandiBi^ straight Ja the 
M i Space bar made no percepttWe 

«o.4M^«Klal^, WICK-Mar aftrtW 
ha deftly slit a peephole Uptime 

fiS:1kla?nom. 
••V •• 4bia waaw***it»>'lTan, 

roBe pink and pearls jnade a dazzling 
picture as she pushed back her long 
white wrap and paused under the 
chandelier. 

She was panting a little, her hands 
pressed nervously together, her teeth 
working at the lower lip. -She began 
to pace up and down, very softly, with 
tense excitement in every line. Sud
denly she paused, listening, her eyes 
dlreeted straight at the plush hanging. 
Tom, nerved for a feminine shriek, 
poised himself in readiness to Bet out 
at the first note; but she turned and 
went Bwiftly to the front door. An in
stant later she' came back with a 
young man, a very young man, in 
evening dresB, looking as perturbed as 
herself. 

"Well?" said the newcomer quickly. 
She drew away from the arm he had 

put about her. 
- "Oh, I don't know! 1 don't know!" 

She beat her hands softly together. 
His face fell. 

"I won'tvurge you," he said. 
She laid imploring hands on his 

arm. 
"But do you think father is tyranni

cal? That it's silly to wait three 
years, when we're sure now? That 
we have a right to do it, if we're will
ing to be poor and—and all that?" 

He stroked the hands in silence for 
a moment, then gently removed them 
and turned away. 

"I cau't tell what I think. I want 
you so ifluch that 1 don't trust my own 
judgment. It has seemed to me that 
he was—unfair. 1 could be bolder If 

worthy—" 
"Don't!" 
She ran to him, and he took her into 

his arms. Tom retreated from tab <J^eP-
hole with a suppressed sigh of tunui. 
When he returned to it they were sit
ting together on a white and gold 
couch. She lifted her head reluctant
ly. 

"Now I .will run and get on another 
dress; you wait here," she said. "And. 
dear, 1 am going to bring my jewels 
They are truly mine, and if we are 
too poor—*' • 

"I hate to have you take them." he 
protested. 

Tom also hated to have* her take 
them. The case was at that moment 
in his right-hand pocket, together with 
several other trifles from her dressing 
table. 

"I'll be back in five minutes," she 
was saying, drawing away reluctant 
hands. 

When she had gone as far aB the 
door, Tom took charge of the situation. 
He threw back the curtain, lifting a 
cautioning hand at her faint scream. 

"If you want to keep this quiet from 
the servants, no row, please," he said 
with dignity. "I'm sorry, young feller, 
but I'm a detective employed by the 
lady's papa to stop this very thing— 
see? I have to do my dooty." 

The young man stared helplessly 
Miss Evangeline clutching at his coat. 

"But—but—" he stammered. 
"You see, the old gentleman got 

wind of it and asked me to step 
around," Tom explained. "He don't 
want any fuss. 

The young man's color had changed 
from dismayed white to angry red. 

"I will not," he 
said clearly. "If 
he does that sort 
of thing—" 

"Exactly," ech
oed Evangeline 
proudly. "We will 
wait till my fath
er comes home, 
and have it out 
with him. Detec
tive, indeed!" 

They sat down 
on the couch and 
glared at Tom. It 
made him uneasy. 

"Lookee here," 
he began confi

dentially, "you seem like a pretty nice 
young couple, and I ain't one to spoil 
sport. If you want to skin out just as 
you are now, inside of sixty seconds, 
I don't know but I might—look the 
other way, see?" ' 

"We don't wi*h anything of the 
kind," said Miss Evangeline haughtily 

The young man merely stared; he 
was evidently preparing speeches for 
her father. Tom edged toward the 
door. 

"Well, I dunno as I need to wait, 
then. Family rows is for the family 
only, I say. 1 done my Job, and—" 

"Hold up!" commanded the young 
man. "I wish you to stay- Here!" 
. Three swift steps had talcen Tom to 
tfie front door. He clutched it open— 
and nearly landed in the arms of Mies 
Evangeline's mother and father. Their 
portly presence left no loophole, even 
for the thinnest Directly behind him 
was the young man, cutting off pas
sage to the dining-room window. Tom 
clutched at his nerve and jerked out 
a bow. 

"Thought I'd save you finding your 
key, sir." he said. "I done my Job 
—but the young folks ts pretty mad." 

"Whan It comet to shadowing us 
with a detective, sir," the young man 
Wq#s*-tmp*>ategl*; then temps? over
threw diction. "I'm hanged If I'll 
stand.ft* It!" he, burst but.. 

"Detective? Are ybtTcracyr he ex
claimed. '" 
*¥enf fell- back I step towsfrtf'tne 
dlnTng-rooto. "Ob, tf-yoti want to go 

back on me, sir, I ain't nothing to say. 
But 1 stopped this here elopement and 
I've earned' my pay. I'll call for it to. 
morrow." 

He achieved another step. Mr. 
Whittlmore seemed short of breath. 

"Elopement? Detective? Good 
God, Vangy, I never hired a detective 
in my life. It's some infernal blun
der!" 

"Well, here he is," said Miss Evan
geline coldly. "If you will let us get 
married, we'll overlook it. Other
wise—" 

She drew herself np, and Tom 
achieved another step. The old gen
tleman's temper began to show signs 
of wear. 

"Marry any one you please! But 
for mercy's sake don't say I—" 

A scuffle and a crash interrupted. 
A whirling heap on the floor resolved 
itself into Tom Patterson on his back, 
with Miss Evangeline's lover kneeling 
on his chest, a hand at his throat. 

"Sorry to make a row," apologized 
the young man breathlessly, "but I 
caught on just In time. He's a sneak 
thief!" 

"You seem to be a—a fairly up-and-
coming young fellow," stammered Mr. 
Whittlmore. 

"Look a here, Mr. Whittimore," 
broke In Tom peaceably, "you don't 
want all this in the papers." 

"All what, you scoundrel?" * 
"Elopement in the Four Hundred-

Miss Evangeline Whittimore, daughter 
of—see? Now you got the swag, you 
got the girl; what more d'you want? 
Outside a police court, I ain't likely to 
talk. You think ?bout it." 

His captors did think about it. with 
dismayed faces. The two women on 
the stairs exchanged horrified glances. 
Mr. Whittimore pinched his chin, 
scowled, sighed, then nodded heavily 
Slowly and reluctantly, the last pocket 
emptied, the young man arose from 
Tom's chest. 

Two minutes later Mr. Thomas Pat
terson, hurrying, through the dark, 
smiled to himself as he inserted care 
ful fingers into a remote crevasse of 
his structure, where the contribution 
from Mr. Whittimore's desk still 
lurked in a compact wad.-

"They didn't know I had that," he 
reflected, "but I guess I'll keep it for 
hush money. Two hundred dollars Is 
more'n that young dude earns in an 
evening, anyhow!" 

(Copyright. Frnnk A. Munsey Co.) 

A CHRISTMAS SONG. 

Oh, Christmas 1?« H Jolly tinip. 
VUren forests IIRHK with snow. 

And other forests bond with toy*, 
And lowly YUIO-IORS KIOW ! 

And Christnia? IH a Rolomn time 
Because, rxMieftlh tin- Star. 

The first grr\it Christmas gift was Riven 
To all men, near ami far. 

But not alone at Chrlstma.M time 
Come holiday and i-herr, 

For one who loves a little child 
Hath Christmas all the year. 

- F l o r a Evelyn Pratt, 

A Useful Gift for Christmas, 
A pretty nightgown caBe for Christ 

mas is made of colored linen. Cut 
goods to the size of a large envelope 
to be about 12 inches long when fin
ished. The flap that falls over the 
pocket should be scalloped in white 
tloss. The initial of the one for whom 
It is Intended should be embroidered 
in the center of the flap. The linen 
should harmonize with the color-
scheme of the bedroom, as the*case is 
usually placed at the foot of the dress
ed bed, with the nightie in it. 

Christmas Cards. 
Some of the alleged poetry on the 

Christmas cards of this year's crop 
would give old Santa delirium tre
mens if he had time to read them. 
Christmas cards are a great and time-
saving institution, bu. why queer 
them with platitudinous drivel? 

Great Mystery Solved. 
"Papa, what does Santa Claus 

between Christmases?" 
"Hides from his creditors," 

do 

THE BEST WAY 

Mrs. HighMn-^Wh*t-ar/e yo^«oift« 
to £ T | your brother J?hn this Christ-

Mr, Htghaoa—Give him? Why, he 
get* three times as much salary ar 
1,/lg. I'm iroiAf to wait and s**, what 
he. gives mi • ??*£•& "*• — 

This Is Vital to Every Owner 
OF A 

Maxwell-Briscoe Motor Car 
Made at Tarrytown, N. Y. and 
New Castle, Ind., 1905 to 1913 

A l s o to all Owners of Stoddard-Dayton, 1 9 0 5 to 1 9 1 4 ; 
Columbia Gasol ine and Electrics, 1 9 0 6 to 1 9 1 4 ; 

Everitt Cars of A n y Mode l ; Brush, 
Sampson and Courier Cars 

T H E R E A R E T H R E E 
G O O D R E A S O N S why 
you should have your car 
overhauled now and worn 
parts replaced. > 

F I R S T : The garage man 
can give you better service 
—and you can spare the 
car better now than later. 
No matter whether you are 
going to keep the car, or 
sell or trade it in on a new 
one—it will pay you well 
to have it thoroughly over
hauled, worn parts replaced 
by new ones and body re
painted. 

S E C O N D : W e are able to 
furnish replacement parts 
for all models of above 
makes of cars within 48 
hours from receipt of or
der. Have concentrated 
this branch of the business 
at Newcastle, Ind. (center 
of population of the U. S.) 
Here we have a $1,750,000 
investment in plant and 
stock. 45,000 separate bins 
of parts. 

T H I R D : A n d perhaps the 
best reason w h y y o u should 
secure your requirements 
n o w — w e must increase 
prices 2 0 % January 1st, 
w h e n the n e w parts price 
lists will b e off the presses. 

N O W N O T E THIS—Never 
before in the history of this 
industry has a new con
cern, having bought the 
plants and assets of a bank
rupt one, taken upon itself 
the obligation of furnishing 
replacement parts for the 
cars it never made. 

T H E M A X W E L L MOTOR 
C O M P A N Y D I D . W e 
considered it good business, 
even if not a moral or 
legal obligation. 

W E F O U N D 122,000 owners 
out in the cold, as it were 
—pleading for parts. Their 
cars laid up and useless in 
most cases. 

W E ' V E I N V E S T E D about 
one and three-quarters mil
lions ($1,750,000) dollars in 
a plant and stock of parts, 
for over 150 different mod
els, made by the concerns 
that comprised the United 
States Motor C o m p a n y , 
whose assets we purchased 
from the Receiver thru 
the U. S. Courts. 

W E TOOK T H E N A M E 
M A X W E L L solely for the 
protection of 60,000 persons 
who had bought cars under 
that name. 

H A D W E C H O S E N A N -
O T H E R N A M E those 60,-
000 cars would have had 
almost no value in the sec
ond-hand market. As it is, 
they have a definite value. 
And by the replacement of 
the worn parts your car 
will be g-cod for a long time 
to come. 

A N Y R E C O G N I Z E D 
D E A L E R or repair man— 
whether he handles the 
present Maxwell line or not 
—can procure these parts 
for you. Or you can order 
direct. Shipment will be 
made within 24 to 48 hours 
after receipt of the order at 
Newcastle. 

Writfl for our booklet, "How 
to Make Your Car Life Twlco 
A* Long." In which we wst 
forth the Maxwell policy to
ward owners of the nbove 
mentioned ears; Andres* 

Maxwell Motor Co., Inc. 
1 0 0 3 Woodward Avenue 

DETROIT, MICH. 

Note: For quicker service those living Fast of the Allcghenies can order 
from Maxwell Motor Ntw York Co., 1'3th c° Fast Ave., Long- Island 
City, From the Alh'ghenies to the Rockies, order direct from \fax-
ivell Aftrtor Newcastle Co., Newcastle, hid. West of the fiockies, 
order from Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation, 6y5 Golden Gate Ave., 
SarrFrawcfscor ~~ — — - - — 

School Cooking. 
Mrs. Burns—"Rose, what a kitchen; 

every pot, pan and dish is soiled; the 
table looks like the day after a cy
clone! "What have you been do in a;?" 
Rose—"Well, ma'am, the young ladies 
are just after showing me how they 
Idle a pertater at their cooking 
school." 

SUFFERED FOR 25 YEAR8. 

Rt M. Flt.nor. 

Mr. R. M. Fleenor, R. F. D. 39, Otter-
bein, Ind., writes: "I had been a suffer
er from Kidney Trouble for about 25 
years. I finally got BO bad that I had 

to quit work, and 
doctors failed to do 
me any good. I kept 
getting worse all the 
time, and It at last 
turned to Inflamma
tion of tbe Bladder, 
and I had given up 
all hope, when one 
day I received your 
little booklet adver
tising your pills, and 

resolved to try them. I did, and took 
only two boxes, and I am now sound 
and well. I regard my cure as remark
able. I can recommend Dodd's Kidney 
Pills to any one who is suffering from 
Kidney Trouble as I was." Write to Mr. 
Fleenor about this wonderful remedy. 

Dod4*s Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at 
yoat dealer or Dod«Ts Medicine Co., 
Baffale, N. T. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(Bnglitb and German words) and red* 
pea for dainty dishes, All S sent free. 
Ad¥i { • " •' 

Some men are so sensitive that they 
would rather have you ehoqt at them 
titan laugh at tasmtf ' ; v 

W.L.DOUGLAS 
SHOES 

Men's i i -£i! i&?£> 
Women's *1#\° U .BO A; 
M I S M S , Boy«, Children 
51.SO $1.75 $2 «2.50 S3 

Begu buintM la 
m e : DOW th* 
Urgttt aak«r 
of }S, 93.00 
*ad 14 aho«i 

IB tiki 
world. 

Ov*r ISO atylfm 
l;in<Urtnd*ha 

in ttfl IratHera 
Mite* and, trUUht, 

W. L. Dougls* Bbo« u% „ 
svery where. Why not give t 
uwl ? T)ie value you will 

for jour money will ., 
If you would vtoltour fMMtr, 
the larifwt la tbe world under 
one roof, and Me bow carefully 
W. L. Uouff 1M tboea *re made, 

you would understand why they art 
warr.mied to look better, tit better, 
hold tbeiribtM and wear longer thaa 
ouier make* for tbe prtoe. 

Your dealer mould n m l y you with 
them.uoattakeasubvUtute.NOM 
geoutoe without W. L. Douglaa 
name etamped on bottom. Sboea 

,^^.»«ot •verywbere, direct from too. 
. or?. byPareelPost, pott*** free. Now 
1« theUme to begin foiave money oft 
. your footw*rrwrlt« today for niut-
* trioedCatalog•howtethowtoord 

b?-«* vassal 9 1 0 Spark I 

RAW FURS We pay faijrhttit market 
p r i c e d , g1r« you an 
M O N E 8 T AftftORTMlirr 

i and remit the name du.v good* are received. If 
! vmi an requeat we wilt hold yonr fum aeparftte 

for your approval of our valuation. Write 
today for Price List, ahlpplng tagg^tc. 

BEHR BROTHERS 
Raw Put Department, H. P* VIAKE, Mgr. 

as*Qratiot Ave*, Detroit, Mich. 
HIDES P>tLt« fcOOfc TALLOW 

:1 
•A' 
AW 

« * V . « * ' . • ' 

•a • v . 
• \ .7^ M"-
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Pincjcney Dispatch 
Entered at the Postoffice at Pinck-
pey, Mich., as Second Class Matter 

R. W. CAVERLY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

$vbgerIpti*D, $1. Per Year Is Advauc? 

Advertising rates made known on 
Bpolication. 

Cards of Thankf, fifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular ajivertise-
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 

Local N e w s 

» - • ' • 

Esther Barton spent last Thurs
day in Jackson. 

Fred Read of Detroit was home 
for Thanksgiving-

Fr. Coyle spent Thanksgiving 
with- his parents in Northfield. 

John Lynch of Jackson trans
acted business here last Friday. 

Mrs. Peter Kelly spent. last 
week at the home of Robt. Kelly. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Roche, Wednesday, November 24, 
a girl. 

Alice and Madeline Roche vis
ited their sister in Adrian last 
week. 

Mrs. L. A. Devereaux and Joe-
anna spent a few days the past 
week in Owosso. 

Dr. Wright has moved his dent
al office to the Dunning building 
south of the hotel. 

Claude Danforth of Saginaw 
was a guest of relatives here a 
portion of last week. 

Misses Georgia Fitzsimmons 
and Ella Black spent last Thurs
day with friends in Jackson. 

Thos, Moran of Detroit and 
Roy Moran of the U. of M. spent 
last Thursday with their parents 
here. 

LaRue Moran of Howell and 
Floris Moran of Grand Rapids 
spent Thanksgiving with relatives 
here. 

Cba.s. VanKeureu aDd wife of 
Lansing spent the latter part of 
last week at the home of G, W. 
Teeple. 

Lowell Youngquist of Mar
quette, a student at the U. oi M., 
apent Thanksgiving at the home 
of Chas. Love. 

flarry Shankland and wife of 
- Jackson -spent severar days-last 

week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blades, 

If you cannot think what you 
would like to give Friend So-and-
So, let us suggest the Dispatch 
for a year. It will be the best 
thing you could give. They will 
tell you so, too. # 

We take the following from the 
real estate transfer for November: 
Arthur H. Flmtoft and wife to 
Oliver Clark and wife, land in 
Hamburg for 1350. Mary A. 
Potter ton to Catherine Marr, lots 
in Pinckney for ¢1600. 

Boards of Supervisors are now 
required by law to pay the travel
ing expenses of the county school 
commissioner and the members of 
the county board of examiners 
while on duty. Previous to Aug-

' net 14, this was optional with the 
supervisors. 

The publishers of the Youth's 
Companion will, as always at this 
•eatos, present to every subscrib
er wboee subscription is paid for 
1914, a Calendar for the new year. 
I t i* a gwa of calendar-making. 
The4eoorative mounting, is rich, 
bat i l ia aubordinated to the main 
purpose to produce a calendar 
tbatU oaefuL 

Ida Markhaui visited relatives 
in Jackson last week. 

£. J. Bnggs and family, of 
Howell spent last Thursday here. 

Eugene Reason of Detroit spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives here. 

Viola Peters of Jackson spent 
last Thursday with friends in this 
viciuity. 

J. Bowers and wife were De
troit visitors the latter part of l*st 
week. 

Alias Blanche Martin spent 
Thanksgiving with friends in 
Stockbridge. 

Marion Reason and wife at
tended the stock show in Chicago 
the past week. 

Harry 4yers aud family of Det
roit were week end guests of 
Pinckney relatives. 

Geo. Green and family of flow-
ell were Pincknby visitors the 
latter pait of last week. 

Kirk Van Winkle and family of 
Lansing spent last Thursday at 
the home of C. VanWinkle. 

Mrs. Ed. Cook and children 
spent last Thursday at the home 
of Fred Moon of Hamburg. 

A schoolboy can never under
stand why it rains on a Saturday 
instead of the rest of the week. 

Myrta Hall of Wilhamston 
spent the week end at the home of 
her sister Mrs. Ed. Cook of this 
place. 

John and Lela Monks of Lans
ing and Claude Monks of Detroit 
spent a portion of last week with 
relatives here. 

Earl Tupper of Flint spent the 
latter part of last week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Tupper. 

Francis Carr and family and 
Ernest Carr and family of Detroit 
spent the latter part of last week 
at the home of W. A. Carr. 

The high school boys defeated 
the town boys in a fast game of 
foot ball here last Thursday after
noon by a score of 12 to 0. 

Gov. Ferris has issued a pro
clamation urging the observation 
of Sunday, December 7, 1913, as 
Tuberculosis Day in Michigan. 

The prudent business man will 
not neglect his advertising at this 
season and the prudent buyer will 
not fail to read the advertisements 
as carefully as the locals. 

School districts may now bond 
to an amount not exceeding ten 
per cent of the assessed valuation 
of the district without any regard 
as to the number of children on 
the census list. 

Monks Bros. 

<D 

Can Supply You With Fresh 

Groceries 

Since we buy only the best we have on

ly the best to sell 

In Mens Furnishings 
We have Hall Mark Dress Sbirts, Arrow*and 
Slidewell Brands of Collars, Smart' Set Neck
wear, Newland Hats and Caps. 

Gloves and Mittens, Sweaters and Sweater 
Coats, English Slip-on Raiucoats with vulcan
ized rubber seams that do not rip or tear loose 
as do mucilage seams, 

Mens Trousers in various sizes and patterns. 

Mens Tailor Made Suits. Fib guaranteed, de
livered to customer one week after we bave the 
order. 

With this assortment to choose from every man 
should present a good appearance. 

Will duplicate competition prices for 
Saturday 

MONKS BROTHERS 
Prompt Delivery Phone No . 38 

0 
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feWJREL 
•JUGVES'*™ RANGES 

"W&T BETTER? >? 

•K*. 

ARE 

BETTER 
STOVFS ^RANGES 

Because of the Laurel Two 
Hue Construction. This con
struction makes it possible to heat 
six griddles* without heating the 
oven, with the direct draft damper 
open. •*• : : : : : 

Isn't It apparent that your 
fuel thus gives more service? No 
heat wasted on the outside air. 

Maximum baking power 
is* another result of this feature. 
The Heat force travels down one 
flue atside of oven, circulates entire 
bottom and returns by another 
side flue, thereby heating every inch 
of available oven space. : : 

Come in and examine our 
fcmrei Range Specialties. 

Teeple Hardware Company 

Ann Arbor is going to ask for a 
state appropriation to establish a 
school for crippled children, to be 
run in connection with the child
ren's ward of the University hos
pital. 

Miss Hazel Switzerof Hambury 
has commenced suit against the 
Ann Arbor railrooad for $8,000 
damages, as a result of injuries 
she recieved by stepping into a 
hole in the planks at Brooks 
crossing while boarding a motor 
car some time time ago. 

How often we see a man get oat 
and look all over town for his dog, if 
it is not at home in the evening. 
Whan his son or daughter can 
stay away until the wee hours of 
the night and he will nevar once 
inquire where he or she is, or oare 
what kind of company they may 
be in. And still you wonder at 
the increase in. crime.—Ex. 

The steal range fellows have 
been working around Sparta and 
now notes for 172 which ware 
supposed (o b* payable in a year 
are turning np at the banks there. 
The aigners do not feel any hap
pier beoanse they also found out 
that local dealers could hare sold 

After January 1st, 1914 
We ar« going io do a 

Strictly Cash Business 
Everything must be paid for at the time you get it. No 

one will be allowed to run au account with us. We have to 
pay cash for every thing we buy and will ask you to do the 
same. 

THE HOYT BROS. 

ANY DAY 
Leave your watch, clock or jew.elery for repair at 

Monks Bros. Store 
....WILL BE THERE EVERY WEDNESDAY... 
Have a nice line of watches and jewelry at Lowest Prioea 

BDW. A. CLARK 
Dexter UBWBUBR Mich. 

soav IOOM aeaxers oouia nave soia 4^ • • • r ^ . * p r r v s m. tw 
thoM̂ tMitugMatiso.ADdioo. ouDSCPioe r o r 1 t ie D i s p a t c h 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. ft V 

3 per c e n t 
paid on all Time Deposits 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W. TEEPLE 

M i c h . 

Prop 

& * • 

You'll soon be thinking of a 
way to please Father and Mother 
and Friends at Christmas time. 
Think of photographes. Your 
portrait, as you are today, will 
please them all. Come Early. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Stockbridge, Michigan 

a. 
beftal Advertising 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, tue rroDate Court for 
the county of Livingston, Estate of 

MARY L. SPROUT, Deceased 
The undersigned having teen appointed, by toe 

Judge of Probate of said County, Commissioners 
on Claims in the natter of aaid estate, and four 
months from the 15th day of Nov., A. D. 1913 

ng been allowed by said Judge o1 
all persons holding claims against said estate in 
having been allowed by said Judge of Probate to 
all persons holding claims against said estate in 
which to present their claims to us for examina
tion and adjustment: 

Notice la hereby given that we will meet on the 
15th day of January, A, D.1914, and on the 18th 
day of March, A. D. 1914, at ten o'clock a. m. of 
each day, at the Probate Office in the Village of 
Howell in said County, to receive and examine 
such claims. 

Dated, Howell, November 15th, A. D. 1913. 
Asa VanKleock | Commissioners 
A. E. Papworth ) on Claims 47t3 

S t a t e o f M i c h i g a n , the probate court for 
the county of Livingston,—At a session of aaid 

Court, held at the Probate Office in the Village of 
Howell in said county on the 10th day of November 
A. D. 1914. Present, Hon. Eugene A. Stowe 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

ALBERT A. SEYMOURE, Deceased 
Willis L. Lyons bavins filed In said court his 

final account aB administrator of said estate, and 
his petition praying for the allowance thereof. 

It is ordered that the 6th day of December, A. 
D, 1918 at ten o'clock in the foremen, at said pro* 
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said account. 

Hif further orderctTIhaTpabuo notice thereof 
be plven by publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the PTNOKMIT DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. ifcf 

EUGENE A. STOWE 
Judft of Probate. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the probate emit for 
tbe county of Livingston At a eeesfon of 

s aid court, held at the probate office in the village 
of Howell in said county on. the 20th day of 
November, A. ». 1918. Present: HOB. Eugene A. 
Stowe. judge of Probate. In the matter ct 
the estate of 

AUSTIN WALTERS, Deceased 
Louise Marble having filed in said court 

her petition praying for license to sell the inter 
est of said estate in certain reel estate therein 
described, at private sale. 

It Is ordered that tha 90th day of December, A. 
D. 1918, at tan o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid 

Erobate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
earing aaid petition, and that all persona Inter

ested in said «state appear before ss5d court, at 
aaid time and place, to show cause Why a license 
to sell the interest of said etttte In real estate 
should sot be granted. 

It is farther ordered that puWlc notice thereof, 
be given by publication of a copy of thjkvarder for 
three successive weeks prerioss t&rftijkdny of 
hearing in the Pinckney DISPATCH S I 
printed add circulating in eeJdconnty. 

EUGENE A. STOWE. 

C. C,ifcau*M. 

• • • * 
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SIGLER & Sl&LER, 
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H. Pi 6!QLCR M. p. 
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yTHE A.M.DAVIS OO. 
1UALITY CARDS 

3 

3 

Anderson 

advertised i n -the. 
Ladies H o m e 

Ooxiamal 
and other -maga

zines. 
3 
3 

r... 

p\g^ l i s 5 h p w ^ you> 
prcyur ^plericLicLT^ 
CJkri^tmaa^ d i s p l a y 

Christmas 

Goods 
Now on Sale 

•—Watch for our later— 

Holiday Announcement 

"Eueriiihing For -'Everybody" 

Line's Bazaar 
5c and 10c Store 

HOWKLfc, MICH. 

Howell, Mich. Opp. Conriliouae 

MEYER'S DRUG STORE 
T l i e N y a l S t o r e 

p Ptnckney, Mich. 
^ Dnigs, Wall Paper, Crockery, Cigars, Candy, Magazines, 
¢ - School Supplies, Books 

North Hamburg 
Mrs. Sarah Nash, Harry Ayers and fam

ily and Orville Nash and family spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of Bert Nash. 

Silas Scribner and wife are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ja6. Nash. 

Geo. Burgess, wife and daughter Leah 
visited at the home of Clyde Hinkle a few 
days last week. 

l^alph Bennett and family and Orvijle 
Nash and family visited at the home of 
Bert Nash, Friday evening. 

•' Miss Mary VanFleet of Howell spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr. and A. 
C. Haddock. 

11, F. Kice and wife spent Thanksgiv
ing with frien Is in Ann Arbor. 

Eugene Dunning and wife visited at 
Clyde Hinkle's Friday. 

Mrs. Smith and daughter Gladys spent 
Thanksgiving with cousins in Detroit. 

<m i i 
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Constipation Posions Yon 
If you are constipated, your entire 

system is poisoned by tbe waste matter 
kept in the body—serious results often 
follow. Used Dr, King's New Lite 
Pills and you will soon get rid of con
stipation, headache and other troubles. 
Recommended oy C. G. Meyer's tbe 
Druggist. 

Best 
for Home Baking 

COLUMBUS FLOUR 
is milled and blended 
especially for select 

home use. From the same 
sackyou can make the most 
excellent bread, pies, cakes 
and dozens of other things 
If you have never used 

Columbus Flour 
it offers you spldndid possibili
ties of improving your baking, 
because it is of the very highest 
grade—always reliable and uni-
to iorm. 

Ifycu don't know when to. buy 
.-./, Columbus Flour\ 

writf us and let us M Z j M 

fcAVID STOTT, Miller, 
* * • » . . * « • ••'•<. ' t \-i - 11*J- -V "^tSetroit, Mich. 

nT*» • i: • l. 

;>: 

IV!onk& Broihers, Pinckney 
ault 6t Bollinger, Gregory 

L. K. WilBon of Detroit spent a. portion 
of last week at the home of his parents. 

Geo. Fitzsimmous and Sue O'Reily of 
Jackson spent Thanksgiving at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Julia Fitzsimmons. 

Dr. Wylie of Dexter spent Sunday with 
his father who is very ill. 

Chaa. Holmes of Lausing was a pleas
ant caller here one day last week. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Killenberger is cpjite sick. 

Jim Wylie of Walled Lake spent the 
first of the week at the home of John 
Wvlie. 

¥ 

K. M. Ledwidge, wife and son Herbert 
visited Detroit relatives the latter part of 
last week and th,e first of this and also saw 
Chauncey Olcott's new play, "Shameen 
Dim." 

A. G. Greiner of Jackson was the guest 
of bis parents Thanksgiving. 

The Misses Mary and Margaret Greiner 
aud Sue O'Reily visited school on the 
PlaiusFriday afternoon. 

A very pleasant evening was spent aud 
many usefu} presents given at the shower 
given by the young ladies here for Mr. and 
Mrfi. Edward Gehringer at the home of 
Mrs. Julia Fitzsimmons last Friday even
ing. 

A meeting to organize a lyceum will be 
held at the Eaman school house Saturday 
evening, December b'th. AH interested are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Croup aud Cough Remedy 
Croup is a terrible-disease, it attacks 

children so suddenly tbey are very apt 
to cboke unless given the proper 'rem
edy at once. There is nothing better 
in the world than Dr Kin^ New Dis
covery. Lewis Chamberlain, ot Man 
cheater, Ohio, writes about his ch.Id 
ren: "Sometimes in severe attacks we 
were afraid tbey would die, bnt sincR 
we proved what a certain remedy Dr. 
King's New Discovery is, we have no 
fear. We rely on it for croup, cousrbs 
and colds." So can you. 50c aid $1 
A bottle'should be in every home. At 
Meyer's DruK Store. 

BPECI 
IT O R. 

Saturday, December 6, '13 

l 
i 

i 

1 Lot of $100 Corset6 to close out louy up-to-date model 75c 

1 Lot of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, to close, 

J i b . pkg 16c J lb. pkg 8c 

1 lb. Soda „ „ „ 5c 
2 Cane of Red Salmon _ 25c 

1 Can Medium Pink. 10c 

$1.25 Bed Blankete_ _ __ 98c 

feT-Will Meet All Prices on Sugar 

ALL SALES CASH 

IW. W. BARNARD 
1 IProdLuce Wanted. 

Pay your miDBcription tela month. 

Stomach Troubles Disappear 
Stomach, livei and kidney troubles, 

w6ak nerves, lame back and female 
i'Ls disappear when Electric Bitters are 
used. Thousands of women would 
not be without a bottle in their 'ham*. 
Eliza Pool of Depew, Okla. writes: 
' 'Electric Bitters raised me-irom a bed 
ot sickness and suffering and has done 
me a world of good. I wish every 
suffering woman could use this ex
cellent remedy and find out, as 1 did, 

just bow good it is," As it has helped 
tbousandsofo the r s . i t surely will do 
tbe same tcr you. Every bottle guar
anteed, 50c. and $1 00. Recommended 
by C G. Meyer the Druggis t . 

A Child's Odd Question. 
Bobby (as the train plunges Into a 

tunnel)—Oh, mamma, Where's all tbe 
outside gone?—Boston Transcript. 

South Marion 
LaYerue I>ernerest, wife and daughter 

Lucille visited Mark Allison and family of 
Iosco Wednesday and Thursday. 

Lyle Youuglove and wife of Detroit' vis
ited at Geo. Younglove's. 

Miss Eva Docking of Ypsilanti visited 
her parents the latter part of last week. 

Ray Xewcomb and family of Howell 
spent Thanksgiving at the home of John 
Gardner. 

"J. B. Buckley and family of Iosco visit
ed at the home of Guy Blair Thursday. 

Mrs. Lynn Gardner of Unadilla spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Younglove. 

Miss Kaihryn Brogan of Oak Grove was 
the guest of her parents, \Xr. and Mrs. 
Chris Brogan a few days last week. 

DONT WAKE UPT0 A FROZEN HOME! l) 

Cold and Misery 
with a common stove. 

Genial Warmth,all night long, 
with a FAVORITE Basr Barnfir. 

That is the fate of thousands of unfortun
ate men who have to coax or re-build the fire in 
their common heating stoves on almost every 
cold winter morning. 

But owners of Favorite Base Burners always sleep com
fortably in cozy rooms--and wake to homes genially, evenly, 
healthfully warmed. 

are not rekindled all winter 
long. They have run for 
five successive days and 
nights without recoaling. 
They maintain an even tem
perature day and night. 

For every Favorite is 
fitted "paper-tight." .This 
construction is patented. It 
insures complete and imme
diate control of the fire*. .. i 

Many other exclusive features 

emmets 
utiful-durable-efficietit 
of construction put the Favorite 
in a class by itself. It cuts fuel 
bills at least half—eliminates re-
pair cost—lasts for years—keeps 
the atmosphere in your home as 
pure as possible. It is economy 
and health and cleanliness. And 
still it costs no more than an in
ferior stove. 

Don't continue to lose 
sleep and money to a com
mon heater. Let us install 
the Favorite in your home 
now. 

DinkeJ & Dunbar 
•n» c; 
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Gloria Kerr, a raotherl« girl, whe.ha» 
•pent moat of her life in school, arrives 
at her father's home In Belmont. David 
Kerr Is the political boae of the town, 
and la anxious to prevent his daughter 
learning of his real character. Kendall, 
repesenting the Chicago packers, la ne
gotiating with Judge Gilbert. Karr's chief 
adviser, for a valuable franchise. They 
fear the opposition of Joe Wright, editor 
of the reform paper. Kerr asks the as
sistance of Judge Gilbert In Introducing 
Gloria to Belmont society, and promises 
to help him put through the packers' 
franchise and let him have all the graft. 
Gloria meets Joe Wright at the Gilberts. 
It appears they are on Intimate terms, 
having met previously In a touring party 
1n Europe. The Gilberts Invite Gloria to 
stay with them pending the refurnishing 
of the Kerr home. Wright begins his fight 
against the proposed franchise In the ^JOI-
umns of his paper, the Belmont News. 
Kerr, through his henchmen. «xert*i.*v-
prv tnfluttnge to hamper Wright in the 
publication of his paper. Gloria realizes 
she Is not being received by the best 80-
rVtvAjid is unhappy. 8he takes aj» set*? 
tlement work. Kerr and his lieutenant* 
<l̂  ide to buy Kerr's paper and ask the 
editor to meet them at Gilbert's office. 
CHiHng nt Gilbert's office to.-solicit .a do
nation Gloria meets Wright. He proposes 
and is accepted while waiting to be called 
Into the conference. Wright refuses to 
ael! hia paper and declares ne will fight to 
a finish. The Belmont News appears .with 
a b'tter attack on Kerr. Gloria calls 
Wright a coward and refuses to listen to' 
thy explanation from him. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

The unexpected and Bensational 
manner in which the visit of Joe 
Wright to Judge Gilbert's office was 
terminated was not . without effect 
upon every one In the room. Pity for 
Gloria was the dominating emotion, 
for everyone present realized her un
happy position. The dramatic revela
tion of her love affair, the knowledge 
that she had been sacrificed, stirred 
every heart. Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. 
Hayes, not well versed in politics, har
bored no slight resentment against the 
publisher of the News, since they re
garded the article as too severe. .Were 
not their husbands interested on the 
RHme side as David Kerr? And they 
were honest men. But their husbands 
knew the full measure of the bitter 
cup that both the boss and his daugh
ter, for the father's misdeeds, were 
called upon to drain. 

The first thing to do was to get Glo
ria away from the office. For several 
days she had been staying with Mrs. 
Hayes, and thither she was now taken. 
By Dr. Hayes' order she was put at 
once to bed, and under the influence 
of an opiate, she was soon asleep. 
Dr. Hayes came downstairs and an
nounced to Kerr, who was savagely 
pacing back and forth in the drawing-
room, that his daughter was suffering 
from a great nervous shock. He also 
said that she would probably sleep for 
several hours. 

"It ain't no use for me to stay here 
then," the boss declared^ "If you 
want me you can git me by telephone 
at my office or Gilbert's or at the 
club rooms.'' 

"Even if she asks for you," said the 
doetor, "I think it best for you to stay 
-•Way until her nerves are quieter."' 

As there was nothing further the 
two men could do, they walked down
town together, leaving Mrs. Hayes to 
watch over Gloria, 

It was nine o'clock before the girl 
opened her eyes. Dr.. Hayes had been 
home to dinner and then, gone out 
sgaln. His wife was sitting in Gloria** 
room reading by a light which was 
carefully shaded so as .not to annoy 
the sleeper. She had turned several 
pages of her book with a feeling that 
her patient was now fuMly awakfe-'be-
fore she looked up to see if her belief 
was justified. Gloria waa gating va
cantly at the celling.;;J , v. -

"Is there anything you want, dear?" 
she- asked, going over to the bed. 

As Mrs. Hayes looked down at the 
fjfcri she seemed to her like a lily that 
lad been beaten by the wind and 
bruised by the rain and left all for 
lorn to die. In the girl's face she: read 
the story of the last few hours. 

' is there anything you want, dearf' 
the repeated. 

"Nothing." 
Gloria looked up at her with a pa

thetic little smile of appreciation for 
her kindness. She threw one hand out 
on top of the cover, and Mrs. Hayei 
took it in hers. It was some lime, 
however, before Gloria spoke. 

"Ion lieard everything?" 

"And you understand?" 
VI think I do/Gloria." 
"Then 'there Isn't anything much for 

a * &m you." 
Tor » long time she preserved si-

levo*. strfc Hayee holding, her *a*d 
bat aayfc* routing. • ". :r^. -

"ft tola* if he had died," she be
gan akrWft almost aa if Just talking 
•iottd to haraeif. "I think I could 
Jbave. stood that. In time everything 
would hate come to be just a beautiful 
dramas; f%r*a and Belmont and all. fn 
•sf.lHffft-* oocM always have cbai; 

she not been so eager for his love aa 
to shew him so' soon that she cared 
for' hint; l . > <-

Every familiar gesture which was at 
a l la part o t him she knew would call 
hia to mind when another man might 
mat* i t The way be held his cigar 
when ho smoked, the odd manner in 
whtoh ha would lock his hands togeth
er whenever', a knotty problem both
ered him, these little things and a host 
of others would come back to plague 
her. 

All the 'dear, dead past crowded into 
her : mind. It was not of the man 
whom that afternoon she had spurned, 
that she thought, but of the man 
whom in her heart she cherished—her 
ideal 

With a mighty sob she began again 
to weep. There had copse to her the 
realisation that love was done. Far 
across the room the napoo beams crept 
before Gloria fell into a fltful slumber. 

ished the memory of a strong, brave 
man, the man I thought he waa. You 
know, Mrs. Hayes, he seemed to me 
to be very much Tike my father." 

For a time she thought It over to 
herself. Mrs. Hayes did npt press her, 
and continued to show her sympathy 
by holding her hand. . 

"Yes, it would have been a lot better 
had he died before I ever knew. What 
would have been a beautiful dream is 
now only a hideous nightmare. And 
I believed in him so! You who have 
seen just a little of him can't know 
how I loved him. It wasn't exactly 
love when we were abroad in the same 
party. Yes, it was; only 1 didn't know 
it. It wasn't untjl he had gone a*vay 
and no word clnfe from >iw^ that ' 
knew how much he was to-me. And 
then I met him here. Heaven seamed 
to open for me that night." • 

She turned her head for a minute, 
and the tears began to flow. When 
she began again her eyes were still 
blurred with tears. , 

"A can tell you, and I could tell 
Mrs. Gilbert, teat ife gojng to hurt 
me a lot. It's going to hartto think 
how 1 was deceived, I thought I was 
building my hotfse of life upon Jt rock, 
and when the rafas came I awoke to 
find the foundation was only shifting 
sand." 

"We all have our troubles, dear." 
Mrs. Hayes told her. "Yours Imay seem 
hard to bear, but you must know,tb^at 
life can't, alt he painted ;ln rainbow 
hues. I've taken you with me into 
Belmont's unhappiest homes, and what 
you have seen should teach you to 
bear your own trials with resignation 
and fortitude as a Christian should. 
Perhaps it's not well to think h.ow 
much better off we are than other 
people, but when we do think of it we 
see that God has shown us abundant 
kindness compared to that given , to 
others, and then oUr/crosses ire 
lighter." 

"But I loved him ao! Taj-ted Gloria, 
burying her face in the'pillow.' 

Mrs. Hayes could only ^lasp the 
girl's hand. The attempt to comfort 
her was unprofitable. Her grief !-W*s 
too new, her wounds too fresJ»)tor"rom-
fort. Longer andV longer grew thY In
tervals between her sobs. Finally Mrs. 
Hayes thought she had fallen aftleep. 
hut Gloria was only thinking. It eaaie 
to her that she was still young. Lojre 
would never be hers, she was sure; of 
that; but long years stretched out be
fore her. She couldn't be •*' coward 
and shirk those year*. Once s£e had 
built her house of love and life upon 
the quaking sands, now she would 
build her house of life upon the firm 
rock of service.. In, ministering 'o the 
unfortunate; she might find surcease 
for her own sorrow. 

"Mrs. Hayes?" 
"What, Gloria?" 
"I'm not going to let anythjng that 

happened today spoil my life." 
"Of course not, dear. Fain today 

means sunshine tomorrow for u«." 
"I don't know pbout the «u«t«h)ne. 

but I do know that 1 want to go along 
lusT~aa If~nofhi n g had happen*d. "To-

morrow let's do just what we planned 
to do, and the, next day and the next 
I want to keep busy. Can't yoir under
stand?" 

Mrs. Hayes did understand, and ad
mired the girl for her bravery. 

"All right, Gloria. I think that is 
best. We weren't put into-thi* world 
to hare only the good tlfflŝ fr itf-Itf* 
and shirk the bad things. We. must 
take them as they come, the bad;w|tti 
the good You are doing "just what 
Mr. Wright would have you do If he 
were the man you thought him and 
he had died before your wedding day. 
Perhaps all will come out as you once 
had planned." 

The daughter of David Kerr shook 
her head. 

"That can never be." 
She said no more, and after a time 

seemed to.fall asleep. Mrs. Hayes un
clasped her hand, turned out the fight, 
and left the room. 

Through the windows streamed the 
moonlight, The girl, assured that she 
waa alone, turned on her aide and 
watched the beams creep slowly across 
the room. 

What a flood of memories the- moon
light brought! 

Those first nights on sj 
been under a silver. 
Its rays upon a silver aetj 
In France a month latei 
der a moon no leas go; 
had cone &* Rhine a: 
tad beau moonlight 

She tried-nVtftink of 
boon and not aa he waa;! 
had found every good 
should have Ihe was Aag>ffitd tb 
think how eaally it now so^aredsheJ entirely from her face the traces of a 

CHAPTER XVII. 

"I've forgotten what we'd planned 
for this afternoon," Gloria remarked 
to Mrs. Hayes the morning after the 
stormy scene in Judge Gilbert's of
fice. Yesterday was carefully ignored 
by both as they talked. 

"This was the day Mrs. Wallace 
asked us to help her at the mission." 
Mrs. Hayes explained. 

She did not say further that She 
had telephoned earlier ia the morning 
and had Mrs. Wallace, the matron, 
make plans whereby the whole after
noon would be taken up. She be
lieved Gloria's peace of mind would 
be all the greater were she engaged in 
some work which would make her feel 
that through her the pain of the suf
ferer Was alleviated and the bruised 
heart of the unhappy bound up. 

It was just two o'clock when they 
reached the mission. They had not been 
there long before Mrs. Wallace sug
gested that they call on a poor girl 
who was ill in a room orer Mike Noo-
nan's saloon. The sick woman was 
known to her, but she told nothing of 
her story, ft wasn't much different 
from any one of half a hundred she 
might have told. 

The two women felt not the slight
est fear in walking through such a 
tough quarter of the town. Mrs, Hayes 
was an experienced settlement work
er, and knew many of the perrons 
whom they passed. They for their 
part knew her and respected her for 
the kindly qharity she' dispensed so 
unostentatiously. As for Gloria, she 
could fear, nothing Bince she was al
most in total ignorance of what dan
gers might beset their path. Then, 
too, she was busy with her own 
thoughts. 

Mrs. Hayes had been told in what 
room the sick wpman lay, and without 
a word to anyoqe, in fact they saw no 
one, they went in the door on the side 
street and climbed the dark, uncarpet-
*>d stairs to the third floor. At a door 
just at the foot of the flight of ateps 
which led to the fourth story, Mrs. 
Hayes knocked gently. There was no 
answer. She decided that if there was 
no response to the next knock she 
would open the door to see If the girl 
were asleep. A second and louder 
knock, however, aroused her and she 
called to them to enter. 

Gloria and Mrs. Hayes walked into 
the room* and as the latter went to 
the bedside to explain 1 5w they hap-

#8* 
im she 
4-man 

havV beoflfsaa|s4. 

Two-'WJndoWe" Oiit Over the 
ffeofa ©rNelgMfc^nd .Mouses 

pened to cali^the daughter of David 
Kerr stoe^kwVstlttjuid^ated about 
her with undisguised curiosity. 

The* oecujant ofrthe;ro*m, a frail 
little creature with uncertain, golden 
b*ir,>ae kndwd tP her companions Us 
Utile. El la. Upon the Jitotter at the 
police station she was always booked 
M Lu£)t& Windermere. She had found 
the name in. Vnovel and, liking it. had 
UkeQ*JMmrJior owat 1» the unkhidly 
dayHgjH, without thft paint, that 
fitockfd• > # > * * • * &*'* once .hud 
Mooned a. healthier hue, the pallor of 
her fjuM jsae heightened, by .the dark 
circle* m k r her eye*. Vet the rav 

Inoeniout'Sttfoeira. ' 
The Royal society ha London waa re

cently entertained by a dlstlngviatod 
traveler with an account of a ojridar 
living in Australia which make* its 
habitation along the- ssasheta.i <im. Uat-
crevicea of the rocka, between Ugh 
and low water mark. 

But whan the tide la In tfrejr boaa#s 
are covered with water. la*t*«Aof d*> 
•ortinr -nam howavar, th*' sftfeWt 
solve &* difflonfc ay,me«n*of c0e*5y 
woven sheet* of silk, whle* ^ 
stwtch oyer...Jta. ej^p^oa, 
which (hey manage* to rotafh at 
air to keep theffl altve duimgleo'tfaJk' 

- • * * l . T . t » ^ . . . « « « » •e, ••»<'••» T » - « ' - ""* v» r ' n-"*M «»v~-.', 

Nagftjrffto 
Z2- h»S«**e !>J" 

«• •»«• !«» . * > < • < * » > » 

ftfotaadai 
facta*! lye 

the . 
*9 wo/k foe 

d 

Proof of Value 
of to* tjmo-taatpd* world-tried, h e m 
remedy- proof pXita power to relieve 
quickly, safely, atrfely, the head
ache*, the aour taate. the poor 
spirit* and the fatigue of biliouaneta 
—Will bo levad to * w y doc* of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

HAKES Zlni 
Ladies' Hair,Goods. Wholesale and Retail 
fe*abluh«d ¢^ present Hair Store t l ty 

K - r »*dJey Av. ,\ ***& %e*> 

H l C H F S T 
P R I C E S 

FOR 

FURS 

BOY g a ® * 1 ^ 
• fossiDiy we close our «yes to' oujy 

own faults on the same principle that 
the ostrich buries its head in the sand. 

A Luxurious Fellow. 
Messenger Boy—Did you call sir? 
Ca "by Scadds—Ya-as. Just step 

across the room there,' and touch the 
electric button. I'want tny valet— 
Puclr. "• 

summed up in one word, that \%on 
would be—-eb/m. It waa n̂ pt a poverty 
that hoaoatb ;oontasj|sd ^tsajf Qo be 
such, that room. Instead it waa a 
poverty that slunk away into oornen 
and hid pentad the rankest iml 
of bettir things. Everything 
to have been purchased at the 
est booths at Vanity Fair.. Thar* wet* 
tew things of substance, but ;m*4y 
things of vain and empty show;;, Had 
Gloria been more skilled in HR âdiag 
the world aright, every baublajxevery 
useless ornament would ha^e^a*|M>hed 
a sermon. As it waa, there angl for 
her in large part only the lut5s*j£st of 
novelty. 1'' 

To the right of Gloria wore two wta 
dows looking out ô ve/ J#e fj>of« ot 
neighboring housed*' Begets? them 
was a scarred maple dreeser. •- It was 
Uttered among other Utinft arith post
card photographs, business/cards, a 
calendar with a picture In many col
ors and a bottle of JHo^da^imjfe^ Di
rectly in front, sot. 1 ^ w^^nx/Hck 
girl's bed, a cheap -iren a3Wir-With 
massive tarnished; bras* trimmings. 
Beyond it was a frail-looking trunk 
painted in imitation of leather. The 
only things which boldly confessed 
themselves to- be just a», repre*ejs*ed 
were two wooden kitchen chairs 

Looking close beside her, Gloria saw 
a battered maple wa*hsf*nd and be
yond it a door which led into a closet 
under the stairs. She glanced curi
ously at the wails, which boosted, jome 
cheap prints, moat of them' showing 
by the advertising matter upon them 
from which whisky house they bad 
emanated. Some of the girl's waists 
and skirts hung upon nails, but the 
clothes which she had taken off the 
night before on retiring were upon a 
chair beside her trunk. 

"I heard you were sick," Mrs. Hayef 
said sympathetically, "and I want te 
know if I can do anything to help 
you." 

Little Ella viewed them with cold 
antagonism. They were, net of her 
world and she both feared and hated 
them, 

"Naw," she growled. Then ajraInst 
her real wishes somethingiout of her 
old life made her add grudglugly, 
"Much obliged." 

Mrs. Hayes had worked too long 
among such people not to understand, 
and she ignored the glrTs unfriendly 
manner by asking: "How do you feel 
today?" 

"Rotten." 
"No wonder; it's So close in here. ! 

think It would be better for you if 
you'd let me open a window. It's mild 
out. May I?" 

"Go as fer as yuh like; I don't feel 
like fightin'." 

A nod from Mrs. Hayes sent-Gloria 
to open a window. 

"There now," exclaimed the younejer 
visitor. "You'll feel better." 

"Gloria," Mrs. Hayes asked, so the 
sick woman could not hear, "do yon 
mind staying with her while I go to 
the mission for a few minute*? I 
want Mrs. Wallace to, qpme over if 

vshe can; and the doctor, too, as soon 
as I can And him." 

"Certainly, I'll stay," was the prompt 
response. "What's the matter With 
her?" "' 

"I can't say until I see the doctor. 
because I'm not sure. I want Doctor 
Hayes to see her. Tf 1 can"t get aim 
I'll get Doctor Norton. You're not 
afraid to stay?" 

Gloria smiled. What was there tc 
fear? The girl surely cdflld hot be
come so ill in the short space of tim« 
Mrs. Hayes should be away as to reft 
der her inexperienced nurse absolutely 
helpless. 

"Otneourse^TttThdT "afraid," she re
plied. Then impulsively, "Besides, I 
want to do some good in the world. 
i ve been too selfish." . • :» . 

"No, dear, not that," her companion 
srently remonstrated. . "Thoughtless 
perhaps, because you didn't know,, but 
not selfish." Then she turned to Lit
tle Ella and said in the same quiet 
lone: "I think you'd be happier where 
there'd be some one to take care of 
you." 

'Tm not sick, I'm Just tired." . . _ v 
The ignorant fear sickness and di» f ™ f / £ 2 * J ! ! ! ? _ . 

guise it as long as they can, shirking " """ —-•«-•-
the fight and thereby making it all the 
harder. Understanding this, Mrs 
Hayes answered lightly: 

"If that's the case. I hope you'H eft* 
tertain my friend for me until I return 
She's interested ia the work at the 
mission." 

"You're on," Little Ella replied wki* 
an air of resignation aa Mrs. Hayes 
left the room. She rolled over on her 
side and closed her eye*. Already ahe 
began to feel- bored. ^ 

(To B E co>rriNU«r>.> 

<? 

lean 

witar 

. • • i : - , . - . * i 

Looked 8uspicl6u*,. 
"Look out for those new neighbors^ 

I know they will be chronic borrow* 
ere."" J ' -' 

"W|»y so?" ,u 

"Tfey let our kid beat up their kid 
without a murmur."—Courier JoliK 
n a l . •. . • .»'.;,* . i : 

He,w Did Cyrua Knew. 
A ydung*voman wearing what otfe 

man called an X-ray skirt walked down 
Fifth avenue, New York, in the sun
shiny part of the afternoon. Behind 
her Walked a middloaged man and 
a woman evidently his wife. The wifa 
waa looking in the shop windows. The 
young woman had crossed Twenty-
eighth street when one of those mys
terious accidents happened. The first 
thing other pedestrians knew of it waa 
when the middle-aged husband sprang 
forward and touched the young wom
an on the shoulder, exclaiming: "Par
don me, Miss, but you are losing, some 
money." The last thing one pedes
trian kpew pf.lt was when the wifea 
with some emphasis in her VP)C5»

 w * | 
heard saying: "Cuyrus, where dla sfie 
have that money and how did you 
know^hbout It so soon?" 

WIFE WON 
Husband Finally Convinces*. 

• 

Some people are wise enough to try 
new*-foods and °Beverages' andFthen 
generous enough to give others the 
benefit of their experience. A wiff 
writes* .' ' • -••-• -: 

"No slave In chains, it seemed J t o , 
mo, Waa more helpless than I, a coffee 
captive. Yet there were innumerable* 
warnings—waking from -a troubled 
•loop with a feeling of suffocation, at 
time* ditxy and oat of breath, altaeka 
of Jpelpttation. of the heart that frlgafc 
ea*td m#.; •-.^ -.-.:..̂ ,-., .̂ ¾ 

t Tea is Just aa injurious as >ooffeo> 
beoause it contain* cafUine, the asm* 

At last my nervous aystem was so 
disarranged that my physician ordered, 
'no more coffe*.' I capitoiated.^, ^0 

"Determined .to aiva Po*tt«|;affair 
trial I prepared it accordindtf to, dirfCA 
tions on the pkg., obtaining a dark 
brown liquid with i rich snappy fla
vour similar to coffee. -Whew a t f m 
and sugar were added. It waa not oajy 
good but deliciou*. % 

"Noting its ben*nciai effect* In ma 
tha rest of the family adopted it—all v 
ficept my. husband, who would not ad- ' 
felt that coffee hurt hln .̂ 8av*ra) 
weeks elapsed during' whWh , f ^ » « 
Posium tw* of ; t ^ ; t l m % i ^ J T ^ 
when, to my aurprlse, my ^ ' 

aaid: 1lM|vVd*crda*^d^& _ ^ 
TOur tmprovemettt U to appardit-
ybw hav* such flat color^-that *f 
posa to glvw c?4o1t WB»ra*«r**Mt to 
due.' And now wo arw eotawsktWno^ 
l6aawr.n •>.'*>*•-**>*. 

y a w > jdfaw b»J>o*ftrm Co^^attia 

SaV^3%|. *" •""- ^^---
^Pbstam aww com*w*a- two nJema: -

laatant Pmwm i t ii soraato pdwdafn 
• teMpooafttl diaeolvea quickly la a 

. aeep m.m » ™ « u n a g t a . M i j » j . t uhot water'aid. with craaavaad 
th^y remaiii .Qbmera^.-The d ^ r V - £&^w** a deik»km.. >*^aaga 
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PfNCKNEY DISPATCH 

W . ANM SHAW 

PAN A M t R i C A N UNtOeJ INSTEAD 
OF MONROE DOCTRINE. 

ftldnsy A. Wlthcrbee Would Join All 
American ftojwblies In Pact to 

Repel Foreign Invasion and 
Establish Pease Tribunal. 

«•.<*': W aahinftdli—A profiosed substitute; 

tthe Moure*. a ^ U ^ , > t h l c b . l a o U 
ard the establishment of interna-
al peace in the America^ has been 

placed before President; Wilson, Sec
retary of State Bryan and; the tore I r* 
offices of all the Latin republics. 

T M keynote of ***/&**, P^licj is *> 
Pin-AoMBlMft.uBion4|^b shall": JMS 
.U. reftil all f o x ^ i % ^ ^ ^ f*« 
ieilch snail not i ^ T g r t l t i i y tafrnid 
nfeaent boundaries i a the Aaexicasv 
T i e author of the international peace. 
•Jan ia Sidney . a Withexbes, * Mtatw 
t 0 £ author, who baa spent .asveraf 
years in .Mexico. 

T i e scheme hat Me*' Sftftifet j * tea* 
attention of national jafieJntors who 
have pmrnfaert to brias; It before dcoa-
jrsss . Here are tthe frofisioo* <of the 
new policy: 

1—The unification ;pt ail western 
hemisphere republics'iin J A all-Azner-
ican polios of mutual protection and 
peace, substituting &* Monroe doc
trine. 

*—The bft&kteg s f JiM Attejrfcaa 
state* parties to, te|Ma/i>f *ub|ects 
•of, thla policy. 

3—The agreement <rf men jrenubftc, 
separately and collectively, hence
forth, asver to seek to nogutre by 
•conquest or force the territory <of .any 
{other. 
• 4—The creation «f * PnnAftseincnn 
jpsans tribunal, 'organized on M bauds 
•of equal raaresentatlon iron* each .re
public, regaidlaea .of etrength .or .pop
ulation. 
! a—The a^ufttteatloa ketone thla Msi-
"bunal, of all differences of claims of 
feny one America* (republic against 
any other, an* of all dispute* arising 
front revolution* within the boundar
ies of any one republic, the verdict 
here to bo rendered supreme land 
Ann]. 

•—Concerted action between all to 
prevent objsetttfhal foreign inva-

Praaident of the Nations) American 
Woman Suffrage Association now in 
session in.Washington, 0.. £ , 

SEVEN DEATHS THIS SEASuN 
Hunting Fjatallties Are Ffwt.r Trias 

far Many Years ai\d .More peer 
r - - -r A r e Killed. 

If'- i '"V-*. I 

' ' . ' : « ; • 

Medals for Bird Stories. 
Lansing—W. B. Merahon, Saginaw, 

haa prepared JO modal awards for the 
beat stories on bird* and bird Ufa. The 
owarde will bo made May 1< 1114, and 
all children of acbool age In Michigan 
will be eligible in the competition. 
Medala given in HIS by Mr. Mersaon 
worn won by technical essays on 
bird* and their hablta. Thla year the 
conteat wlil bo unique In ita infor
mality. 

wlU ho awarded f,er the H 
boot proae or Terse narrative* in 
wgeoft bird* or their habiU give point 
to the story, age of contestant to bo 
coneliorod a handicap in awards. Nine 
o f tho medala will bo distributed in 
thg upper peninsula and nine in the 
karof poniasula. A special. model 
award wta go to that teacher in the 
upper peninanin pubHe or parochial 
aosmoJa1 whoso room shows the iarg* 
oat number of pupils contesting*, with 
rnnaaHortpta-of martt. A similar 
svward will bo ntado la the tower 

jHoughton, Mich—The hunting sea
son which ^closed Sunday at midnight, 
set a new record for the upper pen
insula of .Michigan, .with more than 
10,000 deer slaughtered .and but 11 fa
tal hunting accidents, the largest 
number of dee,r and the smallest num
ber ,of human beings that have fallen 
victims to rifle apd shptgun in north 
Michtgau woods .for many years. 

Thjeî B W:e.re mjcire hunters in the 
*&<*$% this yeĵ r than .ever, fbere 
wte.re more fur .hupte.rs ,in the woods 
this .season than has b̂ een usual In 
recont ye.a.rs. .r;ully f̂lftp deer were 
shipped to southern Michigan by low
er penlpsula .hunters north of the 
straits, 4,000 .being sept .across the 
strait* .anjl 2,000 by way ,Qt i:hicago. 
It i# .eatimaied tthat 20,000 hunters, 
10,000 fit them fr,pm soi^thern Michi
gan, visited the woods this year. 

.AH hut JfchreiB fit the victims of fa
tal hunting accidents came to their 
deaths by gullet wounds* one being 
drowned and one falling from a tree. 
One or two were killed by unknown 
hunters, who deserted their victims, 
while a number were responsible for 
their own deaths. 

committee in charge ~ of ihe 
» f Bon o. Bush, KaJamasoo; 

man'», Wyntan, MtrntaDaf mad J. 
R «oQlrMfnnr» deputy « « # foteatry 

s X 
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WUr D» Work' frt Hiinote tt«ep, -
klb*ttle Creek, Mfch-Battle' Creek 

hr i t t jp ia n̂ o immodlnio benefit from 
tho den^nctjon of Block I ahopa at 

entpldyod thora ard tlkory to b4 
^ work in tho ,Orang Ttmtk 

*j&^JwiP**fby M least. 
_ from Proaidont Chnqheri 
V«4 bom if te tAo ffoH that m 

• I lkji0 wort done *t Port. Hwon 

the nesnngmy not long ax* purohna^l 
« b ^ t An4c4wrn«A ihoam over to ro-. 
amir work '"-..-,-"." 

***** J52S.<l'WPM?,i *** ^^0^ 
teaa^ocifpy, mmtil It U wtjtttmtV wfiialv 
o r t W t W w a u i t ^ i l d ^ ' ^ rfn-

^'••^••M**''^*'.'-. , ,«v-^n^ejs^ssjsB^»j,isjp^ afiŝ emg êjsnsjpsn^ny* •'i*-
^ . - ^ . 1 . • * " - - • ' : 

fc '•-•• .'"br># fi/tW' /i 1 V 

ray ->' of Ira t i l l 
' 4mm****n&xi tor ^o»»»t 

• f g Plre In Grand Rapids, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.—When Mrs. 

Cassia Larmar awoke just before 1 
o'clock Saturday morning and smell-
ed smoke she gave the alarm that 
saved 19 lives. 

Fire from an unknown cause de
stroyed the Vanderveen and Stone-
houee building at Fulton street and 
Diamond avenue, wrecking three bus
iness, places, making several famil ies 
homeless and causing damage esti
mated at $15^00. . 

Explosion of powder and oil were 
frequent and one fire horse standing 
acrooa the street "was burned by om 
explosion. John Fee, a cripple, wn« 
carried f rom the building, but the 
other inmates escaped unassisted. 

New Postmaster* for Michigan. 
Washington—The following Michi

gan postmasters were confirmed by 
the sonata: Addison, Herbert E. Ive-
ton; Akron, Arthur Hllliman; Farm-
Ington, Thos. McQee; Grand Ledge, 
J. W. Ewing; Hancock, D. A Holland; 
Harrison, W. W. Harper; Holly, W. 
P. Hickaj Hopkins, Thomas Gllligan; 
Menominee,, Arthur A. Jutner; Onto
nagon, Robert Mooney; Petoskey, E. 
L. Roes; Rood City, A. C. Goehrend; 
South Range, L. J. Braun; St. Clair 
Heights, Joseph Kart. Tho following 
towns wern on tha list for confirma
tion, but not reached before the sen
ate adjourned: Bancroft, Elk Rapids, 
Gaylord, Ksnt City, Romeo, Trenton* 
Attics. 

••«•• 

Haay Poor Kitted In Minnesota. 
3 t Paul—Seven thousand, tve 

hun4red dssr have fallen before the 
onsUught of hunters in MinnesoU in 
the season whjoh epdod ^November 30. 
acoording t o estimates , mads by H. 
A< Rider, of ths stats gams and fish 
ooamtission. He says It has been ths 
best season for hunting these animate 
in> a diemds, ^ssspke ths absence of 
snow in tarn northern woods.' 

Many PstsiWss r« Wlsositsln. 
^ttw*%kss—This year's death roll 

dssr hnntSYs intWlscbnstn 
^ WrsS^dia A îosnta 

*m&*tirm imp ^ «K̂  m 

H 4 f W a a % t o ' ^ for 
taa ljss*te|auat of too eoml mias 

•#<,,. 
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(KIANITOBA CROP YIELDS 
Gladstone, Man., reports that lbs 

wheat crop of 1^13 exceeded all ex
pectations, 30 bushels per acre was 
the general yield. The grade was 
never better. One farmer had 400 
acres in wheat, which weighed 66 
pounds to the bushel. *" 

On Portage Plains, Manitoba, there 
were some remarkable yieldp. Noah 
Elgert had 61 bushels of wheat per 
acre; the government farm, 61 bush
els; Geo. E Stacey, 54'; T. X Hail. 
John Koss and D. W McCuaig, 50; W. 
Richardson, 51; M. Owens, 61½} An
derson and Turnbull, 60; J "LJojdV 
48Vs; Jas. Bell and Robt BrotyR, 4¾; 
R. S. fully, 52; J. WUhar|f *9%; 
Philip Page, 4T; J- Stewart, | 5 j Jf. W. 
Brown, 30; Chester Johnspn, 4̂ 4; E. 
H. Muir, 42; L. A. Bradley, f3,; W. 
Boddy, 40; Albert Dayfs, 43; E. Mc-
Lenaghen, 8V; farming the same land 
for 40 yearB, J. Wishart secured a crop 
of 49½ bushels to the acre, the best 
he ever had, and the y%eJ4 pf >fr- Brad
ley's was on laud pli>w«4 jtbja aprii^. 

Marquette, Man., Sept. 21.—Splendid 
weather has enabled the farmers pf 
this section to make £ood progress 
with the cutting/?j)d haxyeatlng of Jhfs 
season's crop. Wheat Is avera^ug 
twenty busbe^altp the acre, with bar
ley forty-five and oat* going neventy. 
There has been ¢0 fl*m& $<*#? .dn-
script^QU. 

Binscaxfch,, M^i., say^: ^ ¾ ^ repox^i 
are coming fxem the mac^^e^ ,of j^ i^ 
yields and good sample, fift <^e>^" 
tors are busy shipping carjB waxy ^ay.. 

Dauphin, Man., Sept. l3 .~Ttf f lea^g 
is general &e $fa\n ia Jn good £b£PO 
and the weather is Idea}- T.^'***11" 
pies ar,e £eat ,e,y,er |^o.wn hj^s, grad
ing r̂ o, ii Noft^hern. The returns'.afe 
larger ihan ê.̂ pê ct̂ d i$ nearly",*v.er/ 
cas^. JB. ^. Ax^mstrong'js wheat we,nt 
thirty-^our bushels £o ,the acjrei pi^^rs 
t.wenty-ftve Jt,o .twenty-$pyjen. 

Bluacart^, ^diaji., Sej&t. f-7jC,u,t^ng la 
finished ^iere &$d ,tjhfeahin^ ^ ^/f .ull 
swing, ^hia pax̂ - $ foe nT,oyin^e i« 
keeping ,up ,lts r»e^ond, wh^ajt ^rtf-
ing ,twenty-ft,ve ;^uahels iy fb$ acre ~ 
AdverUsement. 

The New Dancee. 
Mi88 LJllian Russell. at a d^nn^r ,tu 

Pittsburgh, aaid of tth,e new Ranees: 
" A girl I kpow ,toJld m,e ail.e .didn't 

like the tangp—she ,f,o»ĵ yi that Ip II 
she was mpre danced aga^^t \-ban 
dancing. 

"This same girl attempted t$e t^tngo 
with a fat man as the <Jansa#t. T^e 
fat man was a great bungler, /jind be 
knew it. He gasped, as they hol&led 
about to the strains of 'Every L)tjie 
MoyTement,' 

" 'It's awfully kind of you to dance 
with me—me. the worst dancer in the 
room'' 

"Then h« trod on her foot for the 
sixth time, and the girl replied: 

"'Oh. how can you say ao? Why. 
you hardly seem to touch the floor!'" 

•>W M*»jrH'htMr«vnr« Sickly. 

BCM, V«*d»c*«, »toi»a*;» TrowWca, Tftthinf 
Dlaoroers, inure »nd r«jrul«ie the bowela, au4 
Oentroy-Wurms. Tl»*y are «o ple»u»sf%o ti*ice 
ctilldrenliketbt>m. L'^d by eMrtbM-storaiyeara. 
At »11 dru^giulb, On:. Sample nulltMl FRKg,' 
AJd «nw, A HfOiju t«d, Le Roy, N Y. Adv. 

A^Weapprovlny Spouse. 
"Does your husbanu j)lay poker?" 
"No." replied Mia, rjimgilt . "He's 

one of those ambition]*-*:* men who 
frivol away precious hours playing 
penny ante." 

Avoid Danaeroijtf Noatruim. Take Dean's 
^JUinthulateil CJcu îi l>rop3. They have leal 
v^lue-oc at all guod Dru* Stoied. 

1 The Purppae 
! "I suppose your t l t cuo i ia are intend

ed, ,tp i^ecj.qe whp shall typld ofnee^.' 
"Spmetimes. But ti^js ope is to d,e-

I cidp whp Ehall be tna4e tp let go." 
I •• • . . . . . . . 

Red CroM Bnll Lue gives double valu^ 
for ypur inonev. goet» iwii-e a» far as any 
oiOtff. Ajik your grocer. Adv. 

Yhtif Nature. 
"Tfcesp palm-reading futures are 

: machine sprt of things. 
'̂ JjO. indeed. They're a,ll band 

mart*1 ' 

Bacjkacae* Warns" You 
EU^kache is one of Nature's, warnings 

of kidney wo^kpeaB. Kidney djjgpase 
killa'shousaodsevefy year. 

Doq't neglect a, b#d back> If yeuchack 
i« lamp—if it hurtf' to stoopf of Jitt— U 
there is 'rregularity of the s e c r e t i o n s -
suspect your kidqeys. If you suffer head
aches, dizziness and are tired, nervous 
and worn-put, ypu have further proof. 

Use poao's K' f ln ey Pills, a fine rem
edy for bad backs and weak kidneys. 

A n I n d i a n a C a s e 

"Xverv 
fV-tur* 
TellM q 

' \ 

Mn. John D 
WhltHker, ' 405 N. 
Cast St., Madison, 
Ind., aayi: "Dark 
Circle! appeared 
Under my eyes and 
tny anklei ' Were 
Itiflamed andswul-
jen. I was «11 
erlppled up w|tli 
rheumatism. My 
Uack ached con
stantly and I wan 
ft physical wreck 
Doctor* and ; «•*'• 
pemiVe treatment 
of specialist* fall 
*d. P°^n'» Kidney 
JJfll» helped hn-
from the Orst and 
before long-, r»> 
Stored me to rood 
health." 

G«* DMSW'S • • Aar $tor*. SOe • Box 

D'OAWS'-V/LIV 
FOfltfrMUMUlH CO . BUFFALO. N. Y. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
ALCOrtOL-3 PER CENT 

AVirgcta&te Preparation Tor As -

% far Sfosacte a n d ^ w d s of 
\ \ v \ \ i s CHILUKKN 

Be thrifty on little things like blulnc. Don't 
accept water for bluing. Ask for Red Cross 
Ball Blue, the extra good valoe blue. Ad?. 

Womanlike. 
Ethel ( impatiently) — Oh, why 

doesn't Billy come; he's kept me wait
ing a whole half hour. 

Her Brother—1 always told yon that 
fellow had effeminate traits. 

- I I —i * T * 
tfrw.Winsiow's Soothing ^jrnp tor OkUdrea 

^•ttoing, ftoftcoa th« (HA*, reduetx* letOSiBft-
;lott,*ll»ys peia.e'aMe wiad eeitejs&e a axUejMr 

No, Alonzo, the extreme suffragette 
doesn't want to be man's equal. She 
knows that she is, and r lways has 
•>een his superior. 
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fjrpmolti DigestfdnjCJhee rful * 
^Msand^te^Conlains neither 
w* î ,>tjM$Htt»€ nor MiMT(U 

'tsl 

n*a*and L o s s OF S L E & P 
II • i —ssss—i «« *m^mmmm*~* 

Fee Simile Signature of 

THE CKNTAUR COHPANY. 

NEW YORK. 

F.'S !"*> , 

!ttiuirante«dv u n d e r t h e Food . 
BBj«ftkB*SMilMMBSBSSSSBSMMSSSSSSft«nB«SBBBSBSSSSSBSSSS»H«SMBa 

Exact Copy of Wrapper 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
• Ml • • N T » U » • © • » • * » < » , M«W VOKH OITV 

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER 
You know what you sell or buy through ihf sales h»s about 
one chance tn fifty to escape SAf.E STABLE DIHTU'ME'KR. 
"SPOHN'S" la your true protection, your only anfeKuavn., tot 
as HUT* aa you treat all your horses with It, you will soon 
b« rid of thf> disease. It acts as a sure prAvpptlve no mi 
tar how th*»y arc. "pxposed." 60 cents and $1 a h<ntle; 
a n i $10̂  dozHrj bottles, at a i l good druKr'**"^ hor^i. &cxi 
fi'n-Tn'f'n. or 'lip)Iv*red by th*» manufacturenT 
IPOHN MEDICAL CO.. ChewUts «nd 8acteflolosi>t«. GOSHEN. INO., U. S. A. 
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The Type writer 4 0 0 , 0 
for the Rural _ Settlers a Year 
Business Man 

Whether you are a 
small town merchant 
or a farmer you need 
a typewriter. 

sWFaWto, I f V ° u a r e writing 
*•*»•• ••*•«»*«* your letters and bills 

by hand, vou are not nett ing full 
efficiency. 

It doesn't require an expert oper
ator to run the L C. Smith &. Bro. 
typewriter. It is s imple , compact, 
complete , durable. 

Send in the attached coupon and 
we will g ive especta! attention to 
your typewriter needs. 

' 4 • * • t • # * 

L. C. Stalls * Bru* Typewriter Vj 
•»jrriK»uur N Y 

Pleese emu CM /our fre~ UN>» «bout 
^S»«»rlMr% 
NMse 
•» O. 

> * « • * • • • • • • • » • 

Immigration fl^ureH ^ 
show that the pupm,. 
tlon of Camilla In 
Crej iuM ditriii(? IMIH, 
by the a<li)ition of 
4O0.UIJ0 oe«r Hcltlrt'H 
f r o m the t i » l t « d 
f)tn.fe.a and Europe 
Moxt of these hnve 
jronr on farm* In th«* 
provinces of Ma&l-
»/>bu, Saskatcbetvau 
and Alberta 

Lorrt WHIiam Percy, an EDR' 
lth>> Nobleman, hays: "'ilte 
rK>««'r<llHleK and opportuui-
tl«*H offerml by the Cunadian 

/em arr HO intiutteiy sreatrr 
thutj tho»-e whIfh exiHtL( Brifr-
latxl, thai tt aeens ahaord to 
think that people should be 
Impeded from coming to the 
country where tbey can muni 
eaMiljr arid eer4*lbly tsaprove 
thetr poNltion." 
New dlntrlftnare heinir Of>en«- d 
up. which will uiaksati^fSKihle 
a yreat number of bnsi*Mtra<l>t 
In dUlrlct* espeelatiy adapltrd 
to mixed (armia# and jrrain 
ramlug ^ 
¥<n Hinsifsted ntemtniw aoo r«-
tfneed railway rates. spplS v ^u• 
MriBtendetti lau&igrauoa, Otta-

M. V. Molrmeo, 
lltlefleiseiiave.. Detroit. Mich. 

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS. 
U ysu feat'OUT or aoanraui* Down'«r*OOT i HH HL ths' 
sufTsa tnsa nossv, aafcoeem, ecavOoi otsKA«r«, 
cwtowicwa»io«jssas.ut«tas.»etwf3u>rriow».^ii.r.s, 
prtt* far m raSS tMofe. THE MOST txvrrvcy.v* 
SUMMOAI. aoos arta enlrrsaXT TSMA ALL about n»t«« 

fcyoncaflrtrc»ds 

Dcm't'tixtarant* 
was'sMSatftrt. r»* LRC^TBO 

C^ 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

-̂•» #:*.-•# v / * v . * . - ' - . • • . . - » . . • . - ' . 

Have We Toysl 
Iudeed we have any amount of them; toys of all des

cription* and prices from 5 eta. up. 

We Have New Dry Goods also and have ad-
ded to our[already large stock a new consignment of staple 
and fancy articles, many of them intended for Christmas 
presents, so you will make no mistake by coming here to 
make your purchases. We have put our test though* nn4 
time on these orders; have tried to choose articles to suit 
everyone, and we think you will agree that we have a nice 
assortment v 

In Jewelry you will not only save 4 0 per 
cent but {every article is guaranteed and if it does not give 
satisfaction you are at liberty to return it. What more could 
you ask? 

Our Milliner Trimmer will be back next 
week to stay uutil after Christmas, so anyone in need of hate 
can get tbem. We have a nice stock of hats still on Hand 
from which we are making sales nearly every day, so don't 
wait until they are all gone. 

Groceries, candies, cigars and tobecco. In order to get 
you acquainted with our Breakfast Blend coffee we will sell 
it S a t u r d a y O n l y for 2 . 6 c , regular price 30c. 

Store Open Kveiiiiigr® 

The CBNTRAL, S T O R B 
Mm. -A.. »f. TJtley, Prop. 

\% 
Unadilla 

i 

I 

W. T. Baroum and family spent Thanks
giving at the home of Arthur Mnuger of 
Stockbridge Mrs. Molly Bird Smith 
of Iooia spent last week at the Barnum 
home A.. C. Wa-tson and family en
tertained a large company on Thanksgiv
ing Warren Barton of Battle Creek 
is spending the week here... '.. .Kev. and 
Mrs, Coates attended the oyster supper at 
North Lake Friday evening....; Mrs. Ed. 

ây spent part of the week in Jackson 
Vena May of Jackson visited the 

school Friday.. . .The school is prepar
ing for a Christmas entertainment. .. .Mrs. 
Janet Webb visited Mrs. Stevenson at 
North Lake last week Mrs. John 
Webb spent one day last week with Mrs. 
W D . Glenn at Stockbridge L. K. 
Hadley and wife are spending the week 
with relatives in Ann Arbor and Dexter 

Mrs. Maude Bullis will entertain 
the sewing circle Saturday. 

The state, county and township 
tax. roll is now in the treasurer's 
hands and taxes may be rjaid to 
him at Murphy's and Jackson's 

r. ,̂  • . .. ^ , store any Friday before January 
Don t forget the next number 1fu. , n / 0 , . , , ; ; urtl,„Q 

on the lecture course, Mrs. Le 1 0 t h 1 9 1 3 d u i m | ^ W h p u r 8 ' 
onora Lake, at the Pinckuey opera | according to the Stat© Law. 
house, Friday evening, Dec. 5tb. Lincoln E. Smith, Twp. Treas 
•0m 

How's This? 
We offer $100. Reward for any case 

of Catarrb that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo 0. 
We, the undersigned, hivj known 

F J Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe.him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out a*ny obligations made 
by bis firm. 
* Waldiag, Kinnani: Marvin, 

Wholes Id Druggists, Toledo, Ohio 
Hall's Catarrh Cttre is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and "raucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent tree. Price, 75c per 
bottle Sold by all druggists. 

Take Hall's family pills for consti
pation. 

-»••-
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Hoist Hay in the Olds Way— 
It's less expensive and a lot easier and better to use a Rumely-
OkU Engine and Hoist And there are dosens of other jobs 
where this chcap-runniiig engine will do away with high-priced, 
featd»to-flnd {arm handa--and the engine never gets tired. The 
rises of Rumely-Old* are, from 1¼ to 65 h. p. We nave a 
•,. ^^^ aiee to fit your farm. 

Drop in soon and Me our Rumely*Olds* engine*. Or 
lei us know and we'll send a catalog to m 

Pfnckney Locals 
Lynn Sendee transacted busi

ness in Detroit Tuesday. 
Mrs. John Fohey and son Leo 

are visiting friends in Detroit 
this week. 

Wirt Hen dee and family spent 
a portion of last week with rela
tives near Jackson. 

W. T. Moran is making arrange
ments to open a barber shop in 
the post office block and expect* 
to be ready for business Monday 
morning. 

The Livingston County Glean
ers will hold a meeting in Pinck
uey, Tuesday, December 9. Every 
Gleaner is cordially invited to 
come and have a good time. 

Leo Fohey of Marquette, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Engel and little 
danghters of Webster, Frank 
Farrel and sister, ate Tbauksgiv-
ing dinner at the home of John 
Fohey and wife of North Putnam. 

Dr. liobsou's Ointment Heals Eczema 
The constantly itching, burning 

sensation and other disagreeable forms 
of eczema, tetter, salt rheum and skia g 
eruptions promptly cured by DB.^ITOB- % 
son's ECZEMA OINTMENT. Geo. W. 
Fitch of Mendota, III. says: "I pur
chased a box of Dr Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment. Have had Eczema ever 
since the civil war, have been treated 
by many doctors, none have given the 
benefit that one box of Dr. Hobson's 
Eczema Ointment has." Eyery Bufferer 
should try it. We're so positive it 
will help you we guarantee it or 
money refunded. Pride 50c 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Philadelphia & 
St, Louis 

Goats 
P U P S 

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY 

J. Church 
Graduate Optometrist,, of How

ell, Mich., will be in Pinckney, 
Thursday, Dec. 4th, at the Pinck
ney House. Mr. Church guaran
tees a perfect fit. All headache 
caused by eye strain absolutely 
corrected. Consultation and ex
amination free of charge. 

B S t o c k b r i d g e , Mich. « 

8 ^rCar Fare Paid on $15. Purchases or More, i 

" ; • * • " • ' • • ' V ' 

Send home news in the form of the DIS

PATCH, to a friend as a welcome Christmas 
gift. Only $1.00 per year. 

• • • • # j 
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"*'*5S*T in a Modern Cow Barn 
: < • - . 

WE sell a great many Pilot Acetylene lighting plants 
to dairy farmers. Because dairy farmers.can get 

even more out of an Acetylene installationthananybody else. 
Our aliry farmer patrons make these Acetylene plants 

do double work. They run an extra line of pipe to each 
bam—awl sometimes to other outbuildings. In these 
beikttnfs they fasten the great ballr of Acetylene light to 
«f 1 t'i J i milt ^^Jk^rik' 

«mpnrafaHn> rsjness). •-;. 
Th«r also equip these fights with ignition devices—to 

makê cbem light with, the pall of a chain without matches. 
Two of these Acetylene bam lights will make a big dairy 

barn as -ttgnt as day. They will give more light than a 
^dbeen lanterns-rand unlike lanterns, they cannot be tipped 
over. / 

The. earners true of Acetylene house lights. They burn 
n\ handsome stationary bronze or brass fixtures securely 
fastened te?e*3mg*or walls. 

You eun teH one of &ese Acetylene lighted dairy barns 
from the toad—a quarter of a mile away. "The light is 
eaUerady brifliairt ,It is also soft and white in color—so 
nefeh/ like sunlight tha^seientists have used it with 
aucce«s>togtw^ilantsot^sfe[extensive scale. 

These qualities make it a 
cheerful light. Unquestion
ably it helps to keep the 
whole household happy 
and contented. Weak, dmgy, 
yellov/ lights, on the other 
hand, just as surely tend to 

spirited and 

For acetylene can be and is used in gas cooking rsngss Is 
thousands of country homes, just as its cousin, city gas,-la 
used in millions of dty homes. 

In evaiy one of'these homes the gas range has 
oookinfthours and has dona entirely away with the 
of handling coal, wood and ashes. 

Yon will be intensely interested m the simple 
of the Pilot which makea it different from all Qthat^|sv 
principle. 

J f S , ? * ^ * ^^.^m^^^LWdt it quite ''trwiMr 
noof." They have gjven such padeet sa^sfaction^at «o 
have beenlaMe to &t ho less than tiitythowsand Pttst 
plants in fifteen years. ^ 

• * - * -
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J}j HLQT LTGHT1NQ PLANTS 

W]th these sbety thousand plants working 
in country homes, undergoing all kinds ofmiaua 
we have only heard of twsj.accidents. Duru*tbessaeMria£ 
**"*- ^-^ n — SJnfrrf tftmiienitiiriislimi slsMsW 
to other aiuminants. - . v 

Por this reason the Engineers of the Hatiaaai 
Insurance underwriters oalled Aaetytene saesc 

illuminant it cotamanly dttfrtacat. 
We would <mt mtsjh iSkt to gVt ya%"h 

?y*r 

~m 

5 ? ^ ^pF*T*;f^-JSSP î 
yaw home. Obit MM 
wfit>ep!eaasdtosii3 
advsVBasasy books 
thvwhaisr story of 
JoataWp 

£̂ 1 
••*V5 

That is s>my we amy Acetykaje light Is a mighty biehelp 
Keeping ws>coinnjy ooys ana sjvsi nomariruisg 

S 0 0 

folks te 
of tbrBffct it brtngi 

.¼ tist «as oatok. 
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